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—Street Commiaaiojwir Angleman began
the work of scraptDZ Park avtooe y»<terday
momti*

- A Mil to ivn-W lawful (he m\<- at Nun-
ilay newKpapen, in ilit Star.- has been n-
s«iii.«I adversely in the Senate.

—Thrr* beautiful photographs, one of OK
parlor, another of tbe wheel room and one of
the Bicycle ChA Home on Byoamore sureefc,
are on exhibition in Ilie show window of Mr.
H J. Bbaw, the druggist.

—A t.-sr load of eow« from Buffalo. S. • T.
consigned to Mr. T.' B. Neviut of t lii- city, ar-
nv«l at tlw (miKht house ou Tuesday after-
noon. 'Three of the cows were dead, having
[alien down in Mm car OB tbe lonte. and
trampled to death.

—Tbe depot at BATUM, go t te line O
Outral RaHread, n > enters! by burglar*
last evening, and about fifteen dollars
money and KHM other arttefe stolen there-
imu. The robhen eteaned,, *

—A rurfbrr hearing of testimony in tli.
caae of laaac 6. CoKhar vs. Tbe Township o

from but week on account of tbe aaaence of
cm at L'olthar s witnewes, will be resumed'
before Miatfr^-ChaunwT, Xelw» Runyon

fct win occur toe grand organ re-
cital nod vocal concert In the Congregational
chun*. Tbe •vocajtate who will take part fa
the concert inolodcc lime. Uuar-Stndwfll

awl the celebrated Dudley Buck
Frederick Pnet>ton. of Brooklyn

will [n-f--ii !•- at the or (vi. .The price nf
mission is on« dollar, mid the proceeds will be
<lEVOf*d to payhig for the new obureli organ.
The program in an exceedtngly good one.

—A hlRii license bfl! it Is said will be intro-
duo«riaWttie Legislature whKDwppnw only
lo cittea. and provides that but one Ik
shall be issued, the tee to be not lew IIJIIH
CMu. nor more than WOO. It also provides
that 25 per caat of the revenue arising from
the liana* shall be devoted to the support
-•II.KIU. for teaching the industrial arts.
There is a section jsoviding that no liquor
shall be wild on Sunday*, and in case this is
violated the lu-env shall be revoked. .

— Moat of tbe freight handlers from tt
i-ity, eraylovedby tbe Central rUtJi.-w^ CM
jjauv to taJca the UIMB ol ,4rtkm an tl
docks at New Yurit and J w City, ha
given up their poJSoon. Tbe men claim thi
•-in.-T the old hand- were taken back by 1b?
nompany thej awe subjected to all maun

fe them aroHnd reg«dlew «f tbe
q Ouxofthe tweutr-^ight who

re engaged here, lew than a dna-n -. Ill bobl

Tbe L'<MDC11 met last evening pursuant to
adjournment. Tbe lobby of tbe Council
•ham tier was densely tilled with spectators,

and many were unable to gain admbwion to
all Promptly at etgfat -)>!«•*•

President Marsh called tbe meet ing to order
and Clerk Leonard called tbe roO. Tbe ft*-
n.iui; members responded to ttieir nanieo:
'i i .;.n'n; Marah and Cooncilmen Bowers,

Oat, Cany, Dumont, Dunham. Yoorhaea,
Wilbur—».

Councilmen Cuthbert. Hlmpaon and Taylor
ere absent.
Tbe clerk read the minnMs of tbe lost nieet-

ag. (Feb. TtbJ and with a alight alteration
iaj were approved as read.
Mr. Duinunl presented a communication
•om merchante and property-owners in the-

mmetnate vicinity asking for a iTuwwalk
i Park arenne. between North avenue and
-<tn.d street. The en m muni ration was
gned by Messrs. Q. Pack, H. F. Reynolds,
noes M. Dunn and others, and was referred
i tbe Html Committee.
A petition was presented from Walter

Scott, W. V. Kaudfoni, S. P. Terry and other*
asking t'nuncil to locate electric lamps at tbe
nterwrtton of Fifth and Richmond streets,

and at Third and Richmond streets. The pe-
tition •••attil that llif-tmioiul ntr«et disconnU
anj street in tbe city for darkness. Tbe mat-

ia referred to the Committee on Fire,
and Lamps.
y. R. Conner. secretary of tbe N. Y.
. J. (Hobe Uas Light Company, ••.„ = -
•ted with Council, stating that said

company would renew tbe contract for light-
tbe napttia lamps now in use at tbe expir-

ation of tbe present contract, and at the same
an heretofore. Referred to Fire, Water

petition was read Trom Mr. \V. H (:j
ette, manager of tbe New Jersey Rapid
[Yansit Company, asking for the privilege to

and maintain an electric street

—The Templeton Opera Co, "ill produce
LocijuHz'miort comic opera (Hroflo Girofla
iU t k Muna Hall . >u Tuft* lay even ing. Peb-
roary 33. with new Mvnery costumes and in-
ciWIWd cburus. Thfe opera will present the

Opera Company in their atrongart,

* musical treat. Tbe original Mikado will be
given at tbe matinee. Special attention, in
.tirerted to the redan-1 prices Mr the matinee.
This is a new departure, which niwW with
favor elsewhere. Seats now ou "ale.

—Tbe Assembly committee appointed last
week to aacertain if any ballot box IMUM be
obtained which would prevent fraud at elec-
tions, have lu-iin-hxl a contrivance which is
now in use in Ohio and that which the New
York Sinr.- Legislature has Just adopted.
The lid to the ballot box is opened by a com-
buiation, ami the fulded ballot Is pushed t«-
tween two inked rollers with cogwheel):,
with a tarn of the crank the pa|>er falls into
the body of tbe box. Type on the face of tbe
wheels print tbe number of the ward
district in whit* it is imad. Every ballot
voted IK registered on a dial, and should a

" " be voted it can i-asilv be dis-

l» l . -k , -« . • • ; , , . > .
Mrs. ttoorgc H. Godiiard <u!i gr

"Dfc-fceiw party" at her residence. Ninth
-trtr-t and TfaiiM Place, to morrow evening.
Tbe following i- a Inn ,,f thaw who will takr
part, Uigrtber with tbe characters they

Many Invitations to take part in tbe 'Tead-
1118" have beer declined on account uf tbr
r-banvten not being familiar.

CITt '.CO3UIO5 COUNXIL"

FIFTH MEETING.

MORE OFTHESTOftVOFBLACKBEARO

py ^ g
able mOrictions which the Council may by
ordinance or otherwise enact. The petition

l for a conferencv with the CouDcil,
tiit sil that the terms mode by tbe Conn
• ml. 1 be cheerfully coix-uin-d in bv snid
any. The iietitiw was sent to tht Btreet

;, BAMAMAX, Jan. SI*, 1SST.
Kurtin KvEKiN-r. ttw*n~~l received by laxl

steamer yonr iasne containing my letter en-
Uttad "A Trip to Tropic Isles" and an printed

notice two or three error* which for tbe sake
(truth should be corrected. Though there are
svml other mistakes both in the pioae and
eraa. I will not now notice them particu-

larly. But when they make me an nnreli-
We historian it is a more serious matter.
In speaking of the famous pirate Block

beard, who on« lorded It over these Islands
aid not say that the horning slow matches

which be had in hi* braided hair>ml beard
:t iniK Into action, were used to light tbe

•flint" lock, but tte"nMtc*"toc*pteolK,
y him in the battle. Tb# match "
ie Bint lock, as tbe totter preceded the per-
)«hir.n cap. Again I .lid noi ssy if is -but
slf a century or BO1* since Blackboard's re-
ime, ••but a century or so."
To be more aoeurate Blackbeard was killed

Just before tbe beginmlng of our Hev«iutiou-
ar and his removal to a preaimably

nutch warmer elimate than that of Natau

Ruling a rortined city, inhabited by hordes
'pirates, he'liad grown so audacious that he

not only attacked and destroyed merchant
shipa. and «unk tbelr armed convoja, but

m tarauni' the tentr of our 8unt hern At-

lt one time he aafled into Charlestoi) liar-
". an&, after ennunItting various atPodttes,
uld have fired upon tbe city If the Inhabit
•x had not bought him off with a large sum
money. SCV.TIU times be ravaged tbe

tat of Virginia, and it wa* while upon his
last expedition up tbe Cbeaapaake Bay that

I isMilh MIHi
He bad been robbing, outraging atta mur-

dering a« usnal, and tbe people along tbe
soatherh shore were to despair, for their
jovemor did notliiiig to defend \
sore than suspected to be in league with tbe
•irates; when a young man Lieutenant of tbe
i.ij »1 Navy, who was vwtiUK at one nf tbe
m»U towus, was fired with ladignatkin and

offered to undertake the ruffians deaUvctioi:
tbe inhabitants wonM aM Mm.
t regret that I cannot now reraU the narat
' this gallant officer who so well deaervee tf

•red. but it i- said that he was HI

•le, calling
. llectfi „
whr«? place fnimcB with ISM I*rtrth

^ also to ttte nw.-**«slty of collecting lie-
inqueut. taxes, and suggesting that it May be
expedient to appoint a deHnquent tax tnller-

u- lo accomplish tbe work.
FpOn motion of Mr. Dumont the
J! i<»n was received and ordered on
Mr. Wilbur, as chairman of a

Committee, presented the majority ii.-ix.rt.
signal by himself and Mr. Bowers, on the pel

ii of Rev. A. V. V. Raymond sad others
-ef«T*"1 to the License Committee at a pre-
riou* meeting. The report wnn as Mlowi:

The Committee on Licenses have recerred
he report or the Rev. A. V. V. Raymond
UK! othera, and navp given sanip duf cousifj-

and while it in the minds of t ta
ee has some weight, yet the commit-

tee think tbn time hat, not yet ram when the

Mr. Dunham
B. O. BOWIBS.

from the same committee,
a uiiuority report
It was as follows:

To the President and Members of tbe Com-
Council.

_ . . . j committee to whom was referred the
petition from the pastors and physicians of
our cilv i-equeaUtiK that no lOTnw be Brauted,

oulil reaptutfulJy present a minority report.
That iiiaiunuch as tbe tacts set forth in tbe

petition are true ami the end sought afii
nirable for the welfare of Uie city.

Therefore we would recommend that tbe
prayer Df Che pelitionerH be trranwd.

R«pectfnllyj«bmi«fA
PlaiuneU. Feb. It), M. M. Dunbam.

L'nderthe heart of miscellaneous bm
r. Voorheex moved to takr from tbe
te license application of Fa trk-kJjDay.

motiou was not seconded.
e same Councilman moved to take from

tbe table tbe license application of Jowpk
MiUer. Mr. Cox MicondHd tbe motkni.
•nil f»!• i he «v.~ ami nays resulted in • dH
il tbe motion.

Mr. Dumont nude a'moticn that the nnini-
.n.f relating to stdewalkx on Park av
v-hu-L was laid over at a former meeting, be

Mkea from tbe table and referred totase
street oJiunuttee. So ordered.

Mr. Voorhees made a motion that the hV
ruse Application of Jacob Bliuiui be taken

from Ui,- table. The motion was
Mr. Dumont made a niotlou which v

irried. that the Treaenrer be authorized
collect fees from property owners along the

a call Issued by Union
Brotberbood of CarpcDters and Joiners

of tbift city, a targe number of pennux con-
nected with tbe bailding trades awembled
Reform H»» last evening to liatea to a

•peakers nelected for t
oocaakm. lite proideat of tbe unii
called Qte meeting to order at half-past
eight o'clock n»l iBtroduoed Ju.lge W d

a paper written by ex-A*
semblytuan ^0011T. Dunn of EltMbeth. bear-

tbe tabor question. He was followed
by a otcmber of tbe Enex County IT nion w hi

t length on tbe qocBtton. Other
apeakers alv> addresaed the rneetiluj, . \moq

platform were: Rev. Ed
ward Love, Morton W. Noble, awl

W H A T P E O P L E itest Dispatches

HE COURT OF APPEALS SUSTAINS
THE JURY'S AWARD TO HfM OF

$25,000.

UJTT.I s.JMW-S. » . \ ' . , Vab. 17.—In tbe HUlt
t M'lllieni \[. Alberti asaitut the Erie Rait-
IBT ,vm 11. iiy for «AU.OUU datnases for psr-
jna) injurtea, the Kanarai term of the
pAHor court banchtd down a deciiiou aflinn-

ijr tl>» JiWIgim-itt ol IJIB court MIOIB, B'tiir-U
QVH tU.> plaintiff tas.ooo damage* awl COML
Tin- i i w A » L vaiDa on for trial at tbe
jirU term of OM Qrang* eonnty circuit at
''«-hii:-y. Imfm-e JndK** lirawn and a jury.
[H-l.i!..nUtT. wlioi. acraduato of Cora*]l
.im-f-iir. art hia wile, who to a lUiislttrr
; IV^-wtsiit Jonathan Allm, of A * Allied
<siit«te, were paaK-nymi {torn Maw Yui-k
ii tint evMtijijt o( July 94, )«sa,oB tU- c iu-
Ent7**weaktrard boand night exprafe tram.

yiKff the fi*nt notion of tha f e
h

y«'iirt, ami Uie aoodeqt was t^e mull
_ jeaai i.miilammm an tbupmrtof tt«. i-oni-

pan**- aaatnlojvB. fhe coumuy appealad
— (he verdict of tb. oourr below o> Iba

Hjorti, though Btm daiRrint; PtelnfleM
asith place of-reslifence, hag- nanamed at
SbnWvflle fur about a year past, where hi'
wns a rink, and thoogh stul a halpleH cHpple
cared for by lit- wife, the talented and

popular Madams Aiberti, who has a targe
of pupils In PJatoflUd.

Mis

TRKI-TOK. K- i., Pub. IT,—The Legislature
let in joint WHBOD at twelve o'clock to-daf,

and baBoted for United States Senator wilfc

b y b

IW 1
Bed* 1
Hays • l

A «eeond ballot was taken with like result.
Tbe Democrat* tbeti declared that they

•ould prooead to seat Walters and Turtey,
having the power tn do so.

Blackbeard bad two sktopn, <*jch an large
the one About to attempt Ms oapturp and they
nmrmed with swarthy villains who had
grown familiar with victory upon the bloody
leek. Even if overpowarad it, was w«I]

known that the pirate enter had made every
arrangement to blow up fan powder maaB
tiooi involving hit capton aad all around
him In the same awful death wMi bhnfleif.

ie believ«i he would be*itat« to do
so, for the more than desperate character of
the lufln had made him an object uf dread to

en bis most fearlew followers. Tbe
bo were to attack him were brave in
tt comparatively unused to arms aud few in

nnmbers; andpt was hardly credible that tbe
brains of their commander could more than
founterbalance such fearful odds.

Bat the lieutenant was equal to the t
•<.*••:• and had laid hu plans well. Sighting

the pirates at anchor just before daylight be
ordered his men to conceal themselves under

••ark-, or beneath the hatchways, and
then bore down on Blackbeard's mm
whose watch on deck, supposing his to
poor fishing craft, took no alarm until he
•Iw alongside. Then c]uickly springing on

their deck his men cut down the wah-h or
drove them below tbe hatches; which they
!ai4ened down, and one pirate crew waft
.lire as rata In a box. Leaving a small gunrrj
ind ordering his men under shelter again, be
took the helm himself and Balled straight for
Blackbeard who, warned by the commotion,

is cable and was getting up his
ce a madman, and making tb

lurfcl with In- curses. But be w u not quite
quick enough. Receiving one hasty and Iwrtl;
aimed volley unharmnl, the lieutenant pasaei
» it liin a few feet of the pirate vessel** side
As he had foreseen, tbe desperado and half

of bis principal men sprang on board-
•efore more could follow tbe stoop

sheered off and tbe out-witted rnffiau to
themselves, availed by bah* a hundred cut
lasses at once. They foment like tigers, bu

n cut down to a man; and their late
comrades .--urprine.1. dismayed, without lead
ere, surrendered without making further
alstauce, and were snon after sent to E
land in iron*. There they were speedily tried
and executed, and the government nf the Ba
hamas* an again assumed, mdly as well as

liually. by the British crown.
W. B. B. TATL

A landlord and tenant rait brought by Het
fit-lii vs. Flicker, was set down for trial before
Justice N a * on Monday, but Ctty Judge Ul
rich, ax coontel for the defentw, asked for

btmiasal of tbe caw, through an error ia Hi
une. Tbe Justice granted the di-iiu^sal.
A -imilar cane brought by Oole vs. Eillor
i«M op for trial before tfae a n r JiMiw o

TwMday afternoon, but the matter was Urn-
illy Bdjnsted by the defendant
a the eompbdnant (be amount
atved in the suit.
Paper* have been served in an action upon

contract thought by Darby vf "
[be case will come np for trial

i r i»» near Oiford station the tleeuing
mch miat iuah tey toe open drnr of a box

or bekwciua; to a nasaine; train and the
n oeaupled by him waa cnuhed IU, and
• bruited

J,-r*ry " I r i m t o r . h l p

•A H i - I « e .
O. *f**Tittf jr"^ inrtĵ ** rotunkKLJ

their wedding trip on Monda j , and taut e
reception was tendered them at the

lence of Uie groom's mother on Went
- itreet About one hundred gueste were

present and took part in the evening's
gagsnent. Supper was served at nine o'clock

" continued until midnight. An orchestra
enlivened tbe nc-cjsSon by discouratng popular
a inaad the merry ilsucers Indulged
' iviinu? pastime until about 2a. in FoUow-

g is a list of the guests:
Mr. and Mn. Chrictapher Baker, Daniel

Baker of OTTOED; Edward Qoodm>n, Him
GoodmsD, Price StaaK and son of

VeWMrfc: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,
William Baker, Mi-- EUdte Baker. Miss
Grade Carmichael, Sew York; Mr. and Mrs.
G«a R. MSb, Loms M. Tuttle. Mi* Emma

, tba Mis*. Annie and Carrie Pierson,
ft Edward, AUEUM-U*. Arthur end Eu-
Plerson, Morristown: Mrs. Elimbetb

Staate, Bkontfibury, N. J : Misses Oretta am
Lint* TuniBon, Some.-ville: Mr. and Mrs. J
S. B. Long, MartlnvIUe-, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Moore, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Jo... M
>unn. and daugfate<« Emma and Florence

Mr. and Mra. Oeo. P. Suydam. Mrs. F. ~
luckakiw, Mr. and Mr*. Dunavan. 1
handler, Mbe Lfflie Newman and brotber
Ir. and Mrs. Wm. H. Bhotwell

ran. Freeman Shotwell, Mr. and Kit.
Fred Dunn. Edward Tibtworth and wife

Iward Htaata aud wife, Mr. A. O. Tborn
and wile, Ellas Bird and wife, Edi

Winkle and wife. John A. gtaato. Mi*.
John H Staat.-. Chan. TaHmau, Mias

Tallman, Jeremiah Moore
wife, Mrs. Edward gtaats and daughters, Dr
M. B. Ix-ng and family. Miss Mary Hher
pard. William R. Vail. H. V. Raodofph ait
wife. Frank French and wife. COM. Aver*!
and wife. Miss Edith AvemU. Mi» Vaiider
vost, Mn. Catherine Drake, Miss Q —
Kinj:, Mrs. Freelove Staata, PlainBt-i.L

o be in-ConnMTfatt ailTer dollara a
i-imilfl rioii and are so cleverly
be oalcnlated to deceive almost
They are said to be exactly the same weigh
as the genuine coin, and have the true ring
Ou the counterfeit tfcere it a peculiar cm
in The tetter "d" IP tbe motto, -'In Ood

,"• the "'d" sloping backward* like
Italic letter.

Mr. C. U. Meeker u( E a " Frost sb
Iving seriously ill witb an attack, of typhoid
pneumonia, with which he won J ™ t s i

Miss Elizabeth Moore, a maiden ladv reaid
ing at tbe corner of Fifth street and Madf**

oe was Oricltsu down on Tuesday i
big with paralysis, which reunited in t b
of her apeeen.

John Brooks, the mipermtendent of ih
Potter Pren Works, has disposed of his prop-
erty on West Front street, heCwaan Centra
ivenue and New street, to Joeeph R O

who will move thereto tn the npring.
(.liarles Hour, of Bast Front street, js

Organ Recital
and

VOCAL
CONCERT

CONGHBGATIOKAI.
Phunfleld. V. J.

Thursday Evening,
FEB. 17, '87

MR. FttSDBaiCK PHEPTOX. OnpuiUt.

WELL T A^*H .

THE DtTDLBr BUCK QUAHTBPTB.

Amnlstion One Dollar:

POPE BROTHERS*

DISSOLUTION SALE.
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex-

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The
irm will then be dissolved and in order to
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we
will offer E X T R A inducements the balance
of this month.

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we
_uarantee to save you money, by calling and'
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
•pquested to present them, and all persons
ndebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

FAIR
of the PhumwM

BICYCLE CLUB,
will be held «t the

CLUB HOUSE,
TCAMORE. NBAB FIFTH STREET.

(ONDAY EVENING AND TTE8DAT
AFTBRNOON AMD BVESTNS,

FEB. 21 and 22,

COME !
GOME !

chance ^o visit the B

A Grand Display
if both uM-fut and ornamental aimoderutc prioes.

A mat-claw restaurant under thesent of our manied m e a b m

oyment;'you will realiie

M U S I C HAT'L-
Last Great Holiday

MATINEE AND NIGHT,

FEB. 22d, 1887,
UHEATB8T OF ATTRACTIONS,

TEMPLETON
OPERA CO

MAT1NBE

LAST MIKADO
NIGHT — THE CHEAT

Giroflo Girofla
Prloea- Matinee 35. SO and "3c, Admioston S5c

"ullciTTQ &co<impanfed b j parenui ^tc. Bv^n
Ina- prices as usual.

To Ladies Only
Dr. Abbie E. Cuttei

will lecture in the hal
overthe City Nationa
Bank, Front street
Saturday, Feb. 19th
at 3 p. m. Subject
"The Kidneys anc
Bowels Illustrate*
by manikins anc
models, so that every
organ of the body can
be seen separately
Admission 25 cents.

f > O ARD and B ftotrtion, in qoiet fam i 1 y. No
L> objection tb invalid. Good reference

Addrea "Tti" care at MT^ITKU M m 1+tt

arranged for
mi weU located and

a dorter, dentiat. lawyer or
T. H. Tmalinflon, K. D. 31 tf

URWISHED moim for gentlemen only.
Apply M East Front street. il--2l.il

FOR 8A*LE or exctutnee. a mnnber of
houBn. Enquire rfRC. HaUTord.

a-14-tf

U"Mary':s'fteCtory anddaaotV a tacketgood
for fifty rides over Centi-sJ Railroad. Finder

" Ti to this office for owner and i

One Thousand

PANTALOONS
e latettrtyle*. Prices

a valuable !••:-;••-
tillable reward Win
1 A. Live«ey,

to E. C.

From 50c to $6
J C H BaranrvD AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT t

Vfore for six months or longor. Address U
W^F. Hotehato, 93 John j r t » « , ^ e w | D R T ^ggj ^ ^ 8 D B B

rVO LBT-Doubte or aJngte room- with S S 5 S W - ? « S l t t o " ^ ^S?tSm\ *S
I good board at moderate prices. :s Som- go at once and Kcuro a pair of the

Craig Place. 17̂ 3

SH»?4j CORA-SOLED
SHOES

whtsh

yohn y. Kenneys

LBT- Furnished

V \ bam and modern imj
Andrewl"

_ SeSer1

ISeodtf

> \ medium
P. 0. Box SIB.

SHOE STORE. 3

HONEST MILK

SSSftn'ffik f • • " H g '
•pHOF. F. DBWWTAEDT
L Is formliif a dass for advasued papUa, to
be lauRhi tbe Norwegian L m « * and the Nt-w
Amerii-an Walt*, in five ICBKIIM. 18.(0. Appli-
cattnuB to be made at City Howl, nainfieid.

Faitvtew Farm Datty
• Ui.- Park avenue Dau7->

H"X a i I'LAJS¥[KLD.

A. S. Tit-swortUy
VEW MABXBT, N. J.

Acent for

Provident Savings
L ifeAssurance Society

SALE

Valuable Real Estate
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*ffiHSS3v5*S ", rorow irnai. J5£t « IW .3 
ls«.V; r.!aT I 

2 ifeSST 

_A MD to rwihr lawful t V ml* nf Hun a.y «n «h* State hw be«, r^ ported adversely in Use Senate -Tire* bmutiful photograph-, <>or of tV 
rV BiryvteCWb Howe on Hycnmor* Mora*, ora on exhibition in lb* show window of Mr. R. J. Mba». the druggtet. -AcwMrtfW.lR.MiW>. X Y. .uoMgnwt to Mr. T B Nevla* of thk city, or nv«l at IV frttabt huu- ro TwewUy after- noon. Three of the row, were dmd. Vvu.g 

-Xhn d*te* ml Raritan. atttV line of lb* 4 >utral Railroad, « iMd by burglar* tart rraeitag. ud -bout flfwen dollar. 

I tadnde* Mm LwwHusi.eU, «pnao. ad the celebrated IMrtMy Hock Waartott*. Frederick hMu*. of Brooklyn will pn—d» *f the ntgu. .TV prior nf ad mtadrai » uoe dollar. and the prwoni* will be devoid to voytaglcc the new ctewvh V Tba program t> an exoe-rltngly good one. -A high Hr**** MT1 it U aatd wiB be intro durafffatn the Togtelatura wttrhkppflra only to dttm. and provide* that bat our bc*t—• d»U he Mai. tbr frr to hr notion J900, nor more than $.V». It aim provide* that * per not of tbr revenue artdng from tV lttanm "hall V devoted to iV —ppurt for teaching the mduttrlal art*. There la a aw-Uao providing that no lk)oor shall he -4d on Monday*. and In >«• thb t- v tainted Ibr tfcvota shall be revoked. Moat of the freight handlers Yrotu - By, ei^vol hy tbr Central lUUnad C lauv to taka tba piata of drikm on dorks at New Yugh Md Jortev City, have r Yota aid Jortay City, hi rpnJttaw. The men claim ti I ham). were taken hark by > the old hand* were taken hark by the . vmpany tbqy are aub)ected to all manner of e bauds of the old eaiptoyu*. 
Out of the twenty -eight who 

-TV fmpirtnn Opera Co. will produce Ixx-quex *tnutt roenlr opera (Broflo (iirofta at (be Mu-M Hall na Tue-lay errata*. PW>- rnary SS, with new -nrry rmtumra an 'itkad rbnnss. ThW opera will permit the 
a mnaral treat. TV original Mikado will ba given at tbe matuwv. Special attention directed to tha rsdaord jwfcm f<* This »a new departure, which m«et* favor eltowhero Seat* now on «aV. 

-The A—enbiy committee ap|»tat«i lart 

now la urn in Ohio and that which t V New York Mute legislature ha* Jurt adopted Tbr M to the ballot bos U open'd »«y a corn- biuataM. amt tha (uklal balk* M puata.1 le tween two inked toller, with ,vg wheel*. and with a turn of tbe crank the paper fall* into the body of tbe boa. Type on tbe face a whrefc print tbe numirr of the ward and diMrtrt in whioh it auwd. Even ballot voted i. rvxtrterod on a dial, and should a e balk* be V.aed it ran easily be dte 
Ulrkra. Part,. Mr*, tierwg* H. (MidanJ will give ••Dichew party" at her rreidenre Ninth -tree* and Third Place, to morrow evening. Tbr following i* a list of thas* who will takr part, UgKhw With the character* tbej will 

lliF '"M 
rSt" r Little- 

■as1  
. -.wfiSK «™. iiMSa. *' ’■'fillS SiS. MartUc a*  Ml- SiSf 1Un, WTtutln to to to i-n !»tto 'T—A Inn" tow to— .1—lln.1 ,m —nt it Hr 

asw-i-t*«- i. 
dowwtartwguMfaltbeeartlwd day prac tarahb. TV,-ourtmatad tbe wnton"kndI 
Srt>f>kl,=?‘doTi! I" 
arfegr.*faPwawe -..vr. “A 

A «h*n kesstaa aad Mat Mule slarst Trmaaaeled—The Idwaee Appllcallaa 
Table. 

MORE OF THE STORY OF BLACK BEARD 
Namu, BabajU*. Jam. SIM, lHi:. oa lmt»n N*ww-l recMvad by MM him* f yaar tktal **A Trti 

Cos, Carey, Damon t. Dan bam, Voorhsas, 'llbar—k. Cooncllmea ttatbbart, Mimpwm aad Taylor rrr ahasat. TV dark read tbe minute* of tbe la* meet- lag. iF«b. 7th,| and with a dlgbt * Iteration approved aaraad- 
rrom mrrrhant* aad proparty <r Mdtate ektaity a.king for , Park avenue. Mean North vwd 4r«t TV Md by Mmn O. Pack, H P. Reynolds, Ju* M Dunn aad others, and wa* rsfurnl > thr HUwt (Toouaittee. A portion wa* prwmited from Walter Menu. W. P. Haadfnrd, H. t. Tarry aad cabers mktog OesncS to locate alaetrtc lamp- at tha ihiiTttOM of Fifth and Richmood strrsda, and at Third and Richmond rtrrrta. TV pr titkiu Mated that Jlidunond Miocf discounta any sUwK is t V dty for darknem. TV maL * - • - — Fire, 

Mr N R. Conner, secretary of tha N. Y. and N. J. fHobe Oa* Light Company, mm- muniraUd with Council. Mating that mid company would renew tbe Coate»» t for light- ing the naptha tamp* now in um at tbe ezptr- a of tbe |r*mt contract, and at the mm* i m heretofore. Rafenvd to Fnw. Water 

fa peaking of the famous pirate Black Vard, who once lorded It over tbeae Islands nut my that the burn lug stow malcbss which V had In hi* fawilad hair>nd beard 'when gdng into actam. were wmd to light tV That- lock, hut ttes -matoh' k-k ptetote, a*«1 tw him in the hart I* TV mafeii lark prawdad tb* flint lock, as tV latter prwmlwl lb* pev- ruMlon cap. Again I did not say tt is "tat Vlf a century or so" sfaev BkachbeanTs ib- ima. “Vt a century or aa" To ba mors aorurata Wackheard wa* kilted ■M before tbe bc«faai(« of «ar Revolution ary War and bis removal to a presumably ach warmer climate than UMt nf Namaa as accomplished in the following maimer. Haling a fortified city, inhabited by hordas pfrats*. Vbad grown ao audacious that V »s A cafe aMackad and dwteuyad metvhaal 

A petllinu wa> cwl from Mr. W. H. Ot tette, manager of tv New Jersey Rapid Transit Cotnpauy, asking for the privilege to an electric Arret vatog loallra able restriction* wtnrh the t oanril may by ilinauce or olberwfae enact. TV peOUuu tdM for a conference with the Oouncfl, and Mated that tbe team made by the Coon cheerfully cowmjred In by said r iwtiikn w mat to lb* BteuaC 

collecting 
yssaaar? UtofiMnt to*—, ud augtoOng Ihto It —«J ba 

r to accomplish tbe work. Upon motion t4 Mr. Dumont the coaimuni cation was received and ordered Mr. Wilbur, as chairman oi Committee, signwl by bluer If and Mr. Bowars, oa the p» tMtoa of R*v. A. V. V. Raymond aad others 
viou« meeting. TV report was as foOowa: The Committee_oo Lkw*es tev^raMH the report of the Rev. A. Y. and others, and have civeu mo. emcion. ami white it In the committee ha* some weight, jwt thr oansaM* tau thiuk tV tin— has not yet com* wheu tha |*Ucy suggv*u*l m said peuUuu can t« pur sued, and that tbe people by thrtr miffragm have demanded a fair trtajof tbe hj^b * 

B. O. Bowks Mr. Dunham, from the same »mmittoe, w*M<l a uiUuwits report ou Ow above -titioo: It wa* aa fallows: To the President and Member, of t V moo Cootie* L Your mnmittee to whom wa» referred the letltasi from the naMiws and pbrstesaas of ir rt«T requesting thst »> pcenm bs granted, ould rwgufc tfuiiv umamt a minority report. That Inasmuch aa tV tact* set forth in the petite.-U arr true and the end sought after de- Mrablr for Uie wrlfaiv of tbr city. Therefore we wnubl rwrommend tha praver "f the pe'lttoners be granted. Rmpartfullv wihuitUed. M. M. Punh llainfield. Ikk IB, 

Raymond 

f Fatrick*Day. 
• same Couacilman moved to take tbs table tbe Urease applicate m of Joaaph 6. Miller. Mr. Cos w^ond«l th- moMm dl for thp arm and nays rvealted toad tbe motion Mr Dumont made a'rnotem that tV nrdin- x-e relating to sidewalk* on Park avenue 

i motion that 

motion which 

WtlMS can l-«d by Union No. IU, Brotherhood of Carpenter* and Joiner-* of this city, a large number of permts cs nertod wtih toe haOJlng temle* amembtad Reform Hall teat evening to listen to a tlima by speaker. -eketed for I occasion. TV pamadaut of tbo unioa railed tV meetiag to cedar right o’clock ami iatemlara^l Judge Wads- worth. who read a paper written by n A* wmbi yman John T Dana of Uttte tag no the labor qamtlnn. He was oftteB-KVemytT, 

TH€ COURT OF APPEALS SUSTAINS THE JURY’S AWARD TO HIM OF $25,000. 
M. Y.. Pto. ; ’ William M. Alberti agntam •F eumiway for M«».«■» dan 

A«u 
would have Atm! upon the city If the laVMt- tod not bought him off with a large sum *mmy. Several thorn be ravaged the of Virginia, and it era* white upon hta laid expedition up the CVeapeake Bay that be kst hte hfe. 

Snrrwrvm* tar about s yrar paM where V ma a rink, sad though still a Vlptem cripple cared fer by hi* -dr. the talent*! and 

g as uenel. and the people along th* Mftitherb shore w»re la despair, for tbrfr governor did nothing to dofend tVm, and was than msfwrted to V in league with »V pirates. whesi a young man Lieutenant of the Royal Navy, who wa* small towns, wa* fired with ladignatkn and offmad 
I ivgrrt that I runot now i*mll tiie t Of this gallant <»<*Wr who su weU dwrvea to ibered. but it b told that V wa American by birth. At all events he fouad more farare rohm- tr* aaioug toe hardy sadora «tti $*■ t and lateta tV 

with a weft' armed 
o who saw them depart few believed wy would errt hahoid them agmla. tar emed - mfwt rerkfcm raeilarv. Ulackbeaid bad tern Moup*. toch a* lance the one about to attempt his rupture aad they with swarthy villains who groan familiar with victory apun the bkwdy Even it ovsrpowarad it was koowa that (V ptrate chief bad made every sgevnent to blow op km powder n . Involving bis raptors and all ar In tV same awful druth with himself, no ooe VlteveM V would bexitate to do 

■ Now York a.** evening sf July M. Matt, oa tV e—n- inw<t wetoward bound ulgkt signs train. .wwtatoCM metum of tV toreuKWt dtofdtv coach. Wha near Oatord stauo. toe 

Tbcstu*. N. i. Jteh. IT.—1 
met in joint astern ad twelve o'clock to-day. aad balVMrd fer Cal ted State- Mrnator w|U 

Organ Recital 

VOCAL 
CONCERT 

COXORRBATIONAL CHTICI, 

Thursday Evening, 
FEB. 17, ’87 

MR. FltBDKKHX PBEFIUN. 4Jraaalat. 
Mme. atWSTlSI rfrDWELL I *l*k 

HE DUDLRT BUCK QFARTBTTB. 

0 mau had made him an object of dread to tn his most feartesa folio wera. TV ho were to attack him were brave Indeed. but comparatively unused to arms and few ia and jit wa. hardly cradttite th. tirata* of (heir <v«nm*iHter coakl mnr* thin counterbalance snch fearful odd* Bet tV lieutenant was equal to tV « geory and had laid his plans well. Sighting tV pirate* at anchor jute Vfora daylight V ordered hte men to eonoeal tbemndvra < the bulwark* or beneath the hatchway*, aad then hnre down no Blaekbeard’m contort, b* watch on deck, suppodng hU to be a oor flahlng craft, took no alarm until he was kwe aiotapdde. Then quickly spclngfag qu their deck hie men cut down tV wateh 00 drove them Iwlow tV Vtehr*. which they Intend down, and o«te pirate crew waa at eg curw a* rats in a box. Leaving a anall gu«M. ami otdering his men under -belter again, be took tV Vim bimwlf awl mfled straight for Blackboard who, warnrd by tV (-onsmutkm, had cut hi* cable and was getting up hi* mil. tag tV air was not quite quick enough. Receiving our butty and badly aimed volley unharmed, the beutenaat paisud Within a few feet of tV pirate veawT. side. Aa V had turn-in. tbe <k*perado and half a dowu of hi* pviuHjial rura -prang uu buunl Rat Iwfare mree cnild follow tV sloop sheered off and tV out-wmod inllUne formad Uiemaelvee, awaited by h*»f « humbwl cut Vara at ooce. TVr fnagbt like tigers, but were nm out down to a man; and tfeetr late comrade* -urprirnd, dismayed. wttb«>ut lead- en. surrendered without making further re- 

*MWf AS Iwtter a Veto- . 1 
RT 
ter May. AW VAX was tatew with 'uk> raanlt TV Democrat- then declared that they ould proceed to -eat Waiters and Turley, having the power to do so. 

Idenre of tV groom1, matter on TT**t 8ec- •*»d Mraet. About one hundrwl goeste were prmeat aad took part In tbe evmtagk «w gagvmriU. R(H1« wa* aerved at aia* oVAjck and enutinned until midnight. Ad orchratra eeswd tV occaMosi by dtacourttag popular and thr merry dancers Indulged in this fkvorite pastime until about 2 a. nt Follow- iigiraUoItte gorat*: Mr. and Mrs. Ckneiopber Baker, Daniel Baker oi Orange: Bdwanl Goodman, MM Price 

FAIR 
of tV PkhhM 

BICYCLE CLUB, 
will V Vld at tar 

CLUB HOUSE, 
ATCAMORK. NBA It FIFTH RTRRET. 

MONDAY KVBN1NG AND TUESDAY AFTEKNOON AND BVENINO. 

FEB. 21 and 22, 

POPE 

DISSOLUTION SALE. 
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex- 

pire on March ist, 1887, bv limitation. The 
firm will then be dissolved and in order to 
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we 
will offer EXTRA inducements the balance 
of this month. 

It is impossible to give prices here but we 
guarantee to save you money, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

All persons having claims against us are 
requested to present them, and all persons 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

Respectfully, 
POPE BROTHERS. 

Ucnta-ttl 
^YOUNG ~ 
MSriyaMasr* 
asssjs 

L.X1R HALB-My E Mraet: IfcirUw   
’xiTro^SS.£T"ai « 

COME ! COME ! 

GOME ! 
One more rh.nce^ to^ vteit ^tbr Iheyclr Club 

A Grand Display 
both uwfnl und ortnunentul ertkteB *t 

rjst" 

Newark: Mr. and Mr*. (Turin John-on, Yrnham Baker, MM Elklta Baker. MM Gnrt* Carmichael, New York; Mr and Mn. (1*. R Milk. Look M. Tattle. MM Kmo* Hayrc. tha Mimm Aunte and Carrt* Pteraau. Mr—ra Edward. Augnttaa. Arthur ami Eu 
Mtant*. Bkmm-barT. S J: Mint* Oretta and IJnde Tuntana. Rnme>*ville: Mr. and Mr*. J. H. B. Long, Martinvilie; Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Moore, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mra Jo*. jL Dunn. and ‘laughter- Emma and Floreucr. Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. P. Buydam, Mra P. R 
Chairller. MM IJRte Newman and brother. Mr and Mr*. Wra. H Rhntwell Frrenum HhoCwrtl. Mr and Mra Fred Dunn. Edw*nl TiUworth and wife, Edward Slant* and wjff. Mr. A. G. Tbocn and wife. Elia* Bird and wife, Edward Winkle and wife. John H. Mtaat*. IV Alice Tollman, Jereaila 

nlaxlly. by tV Bhti*h 1 crown. W. 11. 8. ' 
Ja*Hce** Coart Note*. 

A landliwd and tenant -uit brought by 1 
rich, a* cram—1 far tbr defence, dlinil—I uf tV cww, through on error to tV name. Thr J natter granted the ilteuiMnL A Mo*line oam brought by Onto v* Kite e*. 
.By adjattwl by «V to IV complainant volvfd lntVeuit Paper* have barn eerved In an action upon hy Darby »x ap far trial to-morrow 

wife. Frank Frenck and wife, and wj/e. Hum Edith AvcralL Mte. Vnndar vom, Mra Cathertar DraV. MM ' uma King. Mr*. Frartovr Mtoata, Ptainfi. , 

any weight They ar* — wt to V exactly the u a. IV genuine rota, and Vra toe On t V counttrfttt there I* In the IN ter "»F 1* tv motto. In Oral we truM." the **d~ dying barkwmnt* lib an Italic tetter   
PKBMITAL liter Runyoa. a ton of Eugene Huuyar ot DamfLti. V* emVrked in tV andrrtak gbaMne—. 

Mr. C O. Meehar od Eaa Froul etevei k tag aariaariy Ul with aa attack at typhofc aeumnaia. with wlirt V wa* MMrkro dowc l Saturday » 
Mi** Quabeth Muora. a maiden lady rvttd- g at toe turner ot Fifth 

Potter Pr— W«k*. baa diapoaed of hte praf^ erty an W*M Front Mraet, betw—1 Outea! Joaaph H P-.lter. who wIB Charln 

M°"c HA,-U 

Last Great Holiday 
MATINEE AND NIGHT. 

FEB. 2 2d, 1887, 
GREATEST OF ATTRACTION* 

TEMPLETON 
OPERA CO 

yATtXBE 
LAST MIKADO 

NIOHT — THE GREAT 
Giroflo Girofla 

Prtora Matine.- tt. M and Tic. Artml—Ion 8 S by p*niu» flr. Even- 

To Ladies Only! 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Saturday, Feb. 19th, 
at 3 p. m. Subject: 
“The Kidneys and 
Bowels Illustrated 
by manikins and 
models, so that every 
organ of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 
«Ml V». t• Ik^Mck aad *a«- 

rtsasraref* 

One Thousand 

PANTALOONS 

« -ha. A U'-1 

rn^oBly. I ua Ma 
* From 50c to $6 

JURY KBCUVID AT 
Schwed Brothers, 

EAST FROST STREET. 

-uricr- beforv for Mx mc-ith* or long * *’ Jo*. F HotrhkM. W John , . * - 
QOCTOH*8 RECOMMEND 

DRT FEET A3 A »CB* 

«tnM,an-UUPl£. 1T-H 
CORA-SOLED 

WL'ZSrtSil Ph-tSal' SHOES 

" “ 1——- 
SHOE STDBE. M NORTH AVENUE. 

Zto’zxsssr. 

HONEST MILK 
tprrial Botitra. 

Ladies i D« r—*r own J> «. ml home. 
saRa2?«s swarYbfe i ^ ^ . 
KKLJSJsa “fSKU'S S , FaitvtewFartn Datty 
■Irawm. FUaWM. S. J. % 

3^S.*SffSjaST£3i* 
gygassmg rotonod Wfh the u od*» Mg rad uota* ft mill* 

JOHN C. CLARKE. V 

JSSSsWObM EXECUTOR'S 1 n« i!e H**1 iTt Trout. F. 0. Bu. 

A. S. Tit-sworth, 
SEW MAKER. S. 1 

Provident Savings 
Life A ssurattcc Society 

SALE 
M 

V(livable Real Estate 
. win —<i — * 



NEWSPAPER PUBLISHER*

.ted i
d will

R o c a u m s , K. Y., Feb. 17.—Fifty repre-
sentative* of daily papers of the United
fllnjip met hire in convention and arranged
d A l v an organ ixation, to be known *• the
Zntricaii Newspaper fablisbaiV am
fle w ^iation will be incorporate
tbt lawn of the state of Now York,
skve an office located in Sew York city to
i«Ok after tbe business interacts of its mcnv
k*W. O n r 100 of tha leading daily papers
•rfhe country have agreed to join the org«n-
htayon, and man)' nuuAgent and propriaton,
an£ble to attend the meeting, sent telegram
wKDing roccea for the movement and pledg-
ing their support. The convention elected
iht following temporary ottloerB: Prf-niderrt,
fUvid Window, B-JSitoii Journal; flrst vint-
(B-esident, William McUanu.i. Philadelphia
Record; second vice-president, Melville E.
Stone, Chicago New*; third vica-pre.id.nt,
H.F. Uunnison, Brooklyn Eagle; fourth v i» -
*r"esiileut, John H.. Haldenuui. Louisville
Oourier-Journal; tlfth viee-prt-inlfnl, W J.
Richard*, Indianapolis News; *-Tf tarj . w

H, Brearly. Detroit News; treasurer, E. P.
OUL Boston Herald.

The convention will continue through to-
il*-, when it ia expected that tbe 8 n Sen in*
touches will be given to tbe tint national
•mwifci convention of daily newpapers
MsJ& in America. The aWia i ion . when
incorporated, will be under tbe control of
hoard of directors, who will elect their on
•Ulcer*, who wilt hold office for one year.

Feb. IT.—Jersey's fair capital
deanntfaerbtd for the championship inter-
te belt for legislative wrangling. The
nl- oinitnWT wa« the theatre of action,
I nothing but tbe dignified bearing and
'Wivi- AMSj of Prefddtfnt Fbh prevented a
wtiU-nor thesceneswhlch brought Jer-
'» legislator* into prominence i n weeks
> at Tin- organisation of the house.
Iu h-.n* nut for buaiiMKs at 10-that is,
H>.-pu I>1 leans did, the only businesa tbe

morrjits cared to transact tmag the ex-
-.n^inc rroin the Journal of Tuesday the
roWst Hie Republicans bad pat there, which

lured the Democrats for absenting them-
es from the house on Monday and Tnee-
, thus preventing the report to unseat

•urley from being presented. This tbey ac-
omplixhed by a vote iif 11 to SI Kinney
id returned from Philadelphia, and gave
lent thetr majority again.
Then their ubject was to waste time, so
lat tbe report could not be acted upon.
"bey moved to take a recxm till 11:50, but

this provoked so much discussion that their
objeot was accomplished after all. Donohue,
tbe Labor jnmilm, chainnan of the commit-
tee that had the Turley-Haines case under
consideration, protwted against taking the
erne, and asked leave to present his report.
[e spoke at length, urging the justice of

"": "Turley waa seated on m j vote, but
I claim tho privilege I spoke for at that
•, casting my vote according to my con-

victions. I aald if Mr. Turley was not en-
le neat he would never have it aa far

•»,my vote

PAYS DOUBLE TAXES.

N*sU»riu« or Hi. Hwifi iaHtK

EAKTVOBD, Feb. IT—Thomas A. Shaw
resides and votes in Worcester, M u . but
•eras a (-rain and floor (tor* hen. By
law. of Massachusetts he is obliged to
taxes in Worcentor on his Hartford propprty.
Under tbeae drennurtanees ne omitted to sub-
mit a tax list to the Hartford attestors. The
Utter hare made out his list and added a
per cent penalty for omission. Ha applied
this week to be relieved from tbe assessment
but. although it w »•> fciiuwi tuat he had al-
ready paid bis taxes in Worcester on hi
Hartford store and was being doubly taxed
it was decided that under tbe Conneeticu
law no relief could be afforded him. The II
%jer cent, penalty was abated. The decision
covers two years of taxes. Tbe Hartford as
spasors held that the business shonM properh
M taxed here, where it has fir- and ;..h.-e
protection, but they ft preened in. opinion as
to tbe ]nstfos of taxing It a second time m

BOBTOK. Feb. 17.—The Cambridge Rail-
< road directors bava M i » l a circular say;

<4he rubJwhed statements concerning arran
tmnte for arbitration of tbe trouble w
onuie withont authority from tbeni. The
hack of tbe Cambridge strike seems broktm.
Right strikers returned and others are <
fa. Trips are being run regularly from I

with no opposition. Tbe cars are doti
fair amount of bnniuess. Men have beei

H, Feb. IT.—It is pretty '
onderstood hurt* that the senate commil
cat printing has decided to report adverse!
on £.'- nomination • f Public Printer Ben
dk-f. Tho cotuinittee, which consists of on
three members, has divided, politically, c

,tbUBi»itev, Senators Manderson and Haw
ley opposing and Senator Go
Mr. Bsuedicf* ctinflrniatiou.

of bui^lam, » ho probably lp[l Lpra on
a. nv Pullniun for Boston. The entire booi

Kit -; -T in money and US
•f goods.

Kiw YO*K, Feb. 17.—Mr. l':i-li. owner
the yacht &(ront-t, and Mr. Colt, owner
tbe Dauuil.ss, have ^itned tlw agreement t
the race fn-pu Ann-ri.vi tii Iivland. It is
•tart Mait-h 5, ami is fen- *SO,0W>.

I»LUB, Ilta., Feb. 17.—The Mini
piiwitt of the stalv dti|nirtnu>nt of

Grand Army of the Re|Hililic opened (
rainem the Rwk lslmi.i Skmi.i,- i
h aj> atiemlnnce ot nearly 2,000 d e l ^
m all the posts <if the state.

WiMIKOToS. Feb. IT.-For Se
and middle Atlantic ttafe*. wa

r, followed by local rairt..

1 that this is •

eels under a bsmtan JM fight a dual with soe
n far tailing
ay in tbe lat-
i for innate ef -

rt. My correspondent in that cape had
faculties with tbe courts, which resulted in
s being tried by a jury and convicted. The
£er In which I assigned this as a reason for
Hilling the proffered distinction with
anks is dlametly omitted from the series,
it the party refers to bis conviction In one

of bis letters.
Unless the gentleman, who seems to be
hniK something be want* to be relieved
m devise some better expedient than
I am afraid be must continue to carry
Tbe next time, however, be addressee a
.iminicjition to my colleagues in the

. _pe 1 suggest be sign his name to i t
tionymous communication* are generally

taken as conclusive evidence that the sender
covered by a definition of the term

n your obedient

__ianate from tie fri nator est
and Surveyor K. D. Lam-aster, of St. Lools,

d f t th t l t t f Mand
Hover to Senator Vetrt,

Ithen I 5 done my duty,
Ml I want every member here to do bis."
He was applauded to the echo by tbe Re-

pnbliearo and the galleries, and when Huds-
eth (Dem.) tried to speak he

So much time had been consumed when
Dounhiw had finished, that it was nearly VI,

end a message waa received from tbe senate
announcing that they were ready to ballot iu
Disk assembly for United States senator ac-
itnhiiK tolaw.and inviting the aseemblyt
y the senate chamber for that purpose.
This invitation met witb violent opposf-

rom tbe Democrats, who wanted the senai
k come to the assembly chamber, and tbe
lewage was temporarily tabled. Tbey then
ropared a motion to have tbe joint r
i (he assembly chamber. At this ji
Speaker Baird resigned the chair to ex-

Speaker Uviat, a Kepablican, and just as tbe
Democrats presented their motion Oviat an-
nounced that, it now being 12 o'clock, the
time set for balloting for United States sena-

wiuiw stood adjourned. Protects
ailing, and Uviat left the chair

THE TEXT CAME TRUE.

Never Preached.
BROOKLYN, Feb. IT.—A bogus sermon,
irportiog to have been delivered by Rev.
De Witt Talmage in Brooklyn Tabernacle

_st Sunday, has been printed in a large
number of newspapers throughout tbe

The copy for the fraudulent
s furnished by the A. N. Kellogg

Newspaper company, of Chicago, and tbe
National Press company, -of New York, a
branch of the Kellogg company. Dr. Tal-

age furnishes the fallowing card for the

BKOOKI.YN. Feb. 18, 1S8T.
An outrageous fraud U being enacted,
here is a sermon going the rounds with my
une attached to it entitled, "Frauds De-

tected," and on tbe text, Numbers, xxxii,
'But if ye will not do so, behold ye lun

sinned against the Lord: and be sure yoi
sin will find you out."

I never preached a word of that sermon.
never preached from that text. The whoW
thing is a base deception.

T. Di WITT TAMUUE.

The. KepuWlcai
ir, followed by the <

r tbe si

The • .w-d e
_. it, tbe
•blymeiL Presi'le:it Fish wna made per-
nent chairmait and N|m;it:ur Baird occupied
eat by liis side. The journal of the s

tor Tuevday giving Iht- result of the ball.
" muni Stat«ft >«nator was then read.

tempt MM satuie to naJ the j.iurnal i
use for Jan. M recording the ballot of the
called joint meeting, but this »a.t objectei

by Reputilk-aii* mul i-uled out by tbe
jtinnaii. Ueii. Kdwards. (Dem.) asked to

• ' [ling recorded
ehavi

the u«l..:r»es, whicli

i record of a ballot fo
inatioos were in order. Ex
lulling, in a speech of t\
nutated William Q, Si.
i Betkwttll nominated ei-Uov

l Fish, who

in ilia ted ei-Gor

re, Tta
riggs il
l

TRADE BULLETIN.

Mud. u,>rau

•fte Bwk nuuiint continued dull

^..ifound p
a^aiu.-t Banry Turtoy, the occupant t
eouttsUwl M>HI. ijiking any part in tbe actio
of the joint nn#-m^. 'ihi* Mctol upon
Democrats like a red 8ns to u bull. H
path rufc<- excitedly to a point of grdtr,
api<eai«l from the decision of the d
but wnsiultiU'Ul irf order. Frmiilent Fish
onl^red. Hmis|M?Lb to sit down, and
Grig^a to go on. Griggs proceeded wi

jumped to his ft-et :ind ahoutod for the yeau
and nays on Hud*]will's appeal.

Anml*c Che chaos cuicl uproar Gri^g

and preai-nU*U his. protect to Tbo clerk. Fo
about ten nimuu.-& the wiUie.st cunfuaxc
•ueil, thp members fairly dancing uirt

undiug on Itartl Pi-esideul Fish
tlirouyli it iili. Iboagfa he •sent il:

Lt-artiih into (he galleries to pr.
•wds that filled them and alm-jot train

plwi on one another in their eagerness 1
down on tde com Ua Units below from n
a liisturbaiiif. Hudsjwlh, after Cirlggs luu
finished, insisted OH his appoal. and in U
was assisted by tbe Kind outcries of hi
lows. Tbe <.-lini™..i:i IMIJJ Ul l atwiiti.
them, and as soon as ijuiet was restored Geu.
Edward* moved to expunge l i e protest from
tbe minutw. Tbia mutiuu was lust by a wte
Of 40 to 41, Speaker Baird voting with the
Republicans. After a sharp, wordy batt
between Griggs and Hudspetb the joint a
aembly settled down to voting. Everybody
was attention and listened dowly to ascertain
for whom tbe doubtful ones would vote,
Tbe mystery of Baird% vote w u ?olved
when In:, name, tbe fourth on the list, wan
reached, and be voted in load tones tor
Judge Morrow, a Prohibition Democrat. A
(Blethered exclamation, partly of reliaf and
partly of disgust, went around the room
from the Democrat*. Although only six

voted for. Cortland Parker, Frederick t'otu,
ex Governor Lttdlow, Judge Morrow and
William F. Putter each received one rote-
ex-Governor Bedle, William Kays and Bras-
Ut* Potter two votes, and ex-Uovernor Ab-
bMt »...l William G. Bewell each received

•I have the honor to r
J

the n-ceiit lettsr of Mr.

paeted J. K. Stflea of having been .
e rseant dynamite outrages, and have

. •fcedQKtog. him for. aome. days. A t *
o'clock yesterday morning be was seen to
leave his boose. Wnan called upon to halt
m began running, at the same time throw-

ing a dynamite bomb into a garden dose by.
Tbe officer, fired several Shod at him, bat
none took effect After a sharp chant ha was
overtaken and placed in jail. Alargiaaruount
of material for • » " « ; dynamite bomb* waa
found In his house. H. C. Dean, said to be
an accomplice of Btilea, was also captured.

Tbe dynamite cartridge waa found In the
garden, where the policeman saw hint throw

It is composed of two dynamite cart-
_s-ea%nd a handful of loose dynamite and

several caps covered with slate colored twill
sfleaia, the total len gtfa of it being thirteen
and one-half inches. Two round eight-inch
cartridges of dynamite are laid rid* by side.
Then there are about two inches loose dyna-

B and then tapering off to a point several
amlte caps are placed. The cartridges,
i and loose dynamite are kept together by
• vering of soft slate colored twilled silesia,

which is laid over and under them, and then
machine stitched Into tbe form of a tort of
pouch with a triangular point.

The whole thing show* a gnat amount of
irilish ingenuity, tbe covering being of soft

material, safe to handle and easy to use. The
color being dark, it could be laid

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tbe h
icing «

or Logau.
Speaker t'arlislfi is <poken of in connecti'

ritb tbe treasury portfolio.
The petiatf ocenpipd an hour in eulogies

Lpon tbe late .'•••; ::(')]• I'ike.
The senate >•• > u i; uit t»~e oo rlyer* and hart

lave made a reparl, in whicli thev m
arge additions to the appropriations _
wssed by the house. The total nppropria-
i e-nded by tb ommitt U (10

Then
ft «3,9ST,0S0.

r the b
( ,
e tiil

I lie N » T J Bill Peuett.
WASHINGTON, Feb. IT.—The w
imed consideration of the naval bil

amendment offered by Mr. Hale (the
penalt; -

below t •utv knots aii hour)
ll ith h dand tlie bill, with other a

with suitable armntnents, »15,
000,000 being appropriated for tbe
available during five years; the

ico, and four ntar I he coast of the Atlan-
tic ocean.]

His Situ Found Him Out.
BOSTOS, Feb. IT.—Frank B. Conklin. *

raa arrested for beating bit board at Cl
ton, la wanted here for borrowing (Jo ,,i
Mr. Campbell upon a werthlan sight drt
fortl.iisii.-i. 11,-.-. Kllis & Pomeroy, Wai
oott,N. V. TtMdratl was dated Willlami

3 payable to himsWf and «8ned J. R.
Coukliu. Mr. Caruj.bell s^nt tbediaft tu tL
~ ~ York firm nnd tbey sent it Lack. .UUn
that Cfnklin Lad no funds rieposiU'i wil
them. Tbt- %VS~> valch L>e1o:iging to an tsi
.__ible young baleiu liily, wliicb Conkl
took charge of Tor safekeeping ou tboir wan

h e from the theatre anil did not re
bt-on touiid at a pawubrowker's an

Jii-litcr- 111

Harvard awl Princeton, from the int _
legiate basedall assodat ou and the fonna
ti^n of an ns.«j.inlion of which tlwso c.U,-,
shall br tho .oiu|->uent partJ. Speechi--
were nwdr t.) leodilig ntenubera <jf tlia differ
ent .-lassos an-l the a-ivHiitagee and disad
vantagrs >-f the now da|-arture Were pointed
out by the bpeakera, Tbe speeches in opj
sititHi to the plan presented points mainly _
a sentinit-nla! nature. A committee was
finally appointed to confer with the aluuui

Si l t FBA.NI isco, Feb. 17.—The Uall _ „
that Huiler (t Company of Hartford, Conn,
have contracted to establish a line of three
steamships under tbe Mexican flag between
San Diego, Cai., and San Joeede Guatemala,
stopping at Mexican and Central American
port* Mexico grants a subsidy of 18,000

Hardly any one is willing to venture an
opiuiou about what cotiar will bring forth.
bat the prevailiBg *lr+ am to be that U
aithiT Rrwell or Abbett would withdraw •

for each n
•6,000 for tbe n

u.I trip • rtlie I r five years,

Nnr H i t B , Feb. IT.-The Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Jmnm here have notified
all buiklere that tbey demand nine hours as a
day's work after May 1 and wiU , ,,u work
with non-union man. Ttay demand S3 as
the day's wages of average men, the mini

n to be CIT5, > be paid for

• 1 V t^VW^HV ^V I I * ! • • » • «ta"J *M BUB •£•••! I • 1 ,

government ought to be extended to tbe re-
iaf of individual suffering which is in no

iner property related to the pnbHo service
Benefit, A prevalent tendency to disre-
i the limited mi«ion of ""-

duty should, I think, be i t«
to the end that the lesson should be
eoforoed that though the people
government, the government »h
x>rt tbe people."

In another part of the veto Str. Cleveland
•hows that tbe meaaure Is mlaij as
well as uneonstitutiosnl ami impolitic. Mr.
Cleveland declare* that in tuck cms™ •'Fed-
eral aid encourages the expectation of
paternal care on tbe part of tbe government
and weakens the tfurdiness of oar national
character, while it pravenU the Indulgence

' of that kindly sentiment
strengthen the bonds of

selected so that gripmeu and lookout* would
not eee the cartridge when laid. From
either end of the cartridge depended a long
string. Tbeee were joined together a few
feet from the cartridge and end ed in a single
string, tbe purpose of which was to enable
tbe dynamiter to lower the cartridge span
the track from a, vehicle, aa was done whan
the explosion occurred for which Barry wax,
arrested.

' s narrow triangular point containing
caps was intended to be laid down toward
th* coming car, tbe wheels of which would
•xplode the caps and discharge the dyna-
mite. Tbe cover being made of thin, soft
material explains hoir it is that at the
former explosion no remnants of the cart-
ridge were ever discovered. The object of
placing loose powder between the cans and
tbe large cartridges was to make a misfire
impossible. The machine contains about a
pound and a ball of dynamite, and Is capable
of killing a whole earful of people.

Chief Crowley and Capt Lees lost no time
In searching Blues's bouse after the bomb bad
been found and the man arrested. They
found positive proof not only of his guilt, but
that he had made tbe bomb himself. On a

ing machine tbey found some cuttings
from the very piece of silesia with which the

b was covered: also thread of
sise and color as that with which tbe bomb

They also found a copper cap box, which
had doublets contained caps with which the
bomb waa provided. .They also found

, of evidenos to prove that ba is one
triklng car men, an extra conductor
iutter street road, who was among those
marched out under Wynegar's banner.
> bureau drawer they found his rervipl

from the Sntter Street company for tz%, <
lepaeit required from conductors, and whicl

be had not collected; also straps for bis bell.
•]"J, a lot of Butter street switch irons,

bundle of Butter utreot trip slips, lot of
lickets and a loaded cane,

THE INDIANA SENATORIAL SEAT.

Th* Senate Commit tee Huld In F a v o r BJ
1 pveat' v. • 11 • - -1.

WABHIHOTOI.. Feb. IT.-Republican w
atorx say that it is very probable that a ma
joritv of the committee on privilege^ Bnd

elections will short ly report to the senate
that the credentials presented for David Tur-
ple to succeed Benjamin Harrison, of li
dians, were iiaued in irregular form an_
that tbe case calls for an investigation, and
that the committee will ask for authority
send for persons and papers and conduct I

investigation into tbe election of Mr. Tnrpie.
Inasmuch as this work will probably not be
tH-guu until tbe xenaU- reconvene* Aftvr tbe

holidays iii January next, it ia believed thai
a ttnal report will not be received for action
by the. full beiiBtc under a year or fourteei
mouths, and that a vacancy will exist in the
office tor that length of t ime.

Republicans say further, in the event
Che Li-edentialB of Mr. Turpie are final].,

jected by tbe senate, that Governor Gray
will npjxjint, find that his power to do so wd]
be challengt-d by the senate on tbe ground

that the constitution ol'Indiana forbids the
appointment of a United Slnlxs senate

fill a Taoan&f. created during the SC-SHK
the kgisluture. Should this be success!

until the legislature meets in January, 1S60.

S i w YORK, Fflb. IT.—Tom Gould, pioprie-
tor of a notorious concert bail a»d saloon, has
jumped bis bail rather thau stand trit
nve indictments procured witb great diffi-
culty by citJttfii9 who have been for year
trying to close up Gould's place, Recorde

SinvtU lamad a bench warrant for Gould'

arrest, but he hastily left town to avoid ar
rest. Ho was arrested last night in Hobokei
and locked up in tbe Hudson County jail oi

a charge of attempting to defraud bis bonds-

LOHDOK. Feb. 17.—Ur. Farnell etatoa
ha moved to adjourn the debate on the ad-

ilreKa in order to enable h im to consider and

form an opinion of the report of the land ad
commission, which will shortly be published.
He also considers it imperative that he shoutc
call the attention of the boose of commons tc
the grave a$iH»t of tbe agrarian question
Tbe report of too commission recommends

the adoption of Mr. PameU's proposals _
alter the tenure from fifteen to five years and
admit leaseholders to the benefits of the

l*alM)ajn
LonTMMT, Feb. IT.—Sir Arthur Sullivan

will conduct "Tha Uuldt-n Legend' a t Eaatar
BalEour Burleigh has been appointed
d retary for the colonies.

. Feb. I?.—Eniperor William's iU-
not serious.

under s

B W OT AtK.rl*l7.
Bcrvii-o, Ftix. a.—Frank Rivera, of Haw

York, aged «S years, a traveling agent for
Bcnbiiers Son., died suddenly at tbe Beaslar
bouse, of apopiexy. Ha had been ailing for
the past few day*. Ba laavsa a wife in K**

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.—"Greek George-- has
deposited *1UO with Tbe Herald, and chal-
lenges Joe Acton to wrestle him any style
any amount from $atK> to *3,500 a *ide <
tha championship of America and Engla
George says he has tried in vain for a long
lima to get up a mutch between liiiiispjr
Acton, and if his forfeit is not covered I
oT ten days be will tben claim the champion-
ship and await all oomwm.

. . ftL, Fob. It.—Jqa_ -
Mscktfy, a former resident of Faye-tte county
has been arrested near St Fetenburg by tho
Russian authorities on inspirioa of being an
•^•-ifah mv. Mr. Macbey wmt to Europe

hi* education. R*« fa&her
papers to thn Rusaiaa m'H*tfa a
[ton to prove hh son's identity, ask
m anra Urn* that he ba released.

The threatening character of
K N P tbe western frontier is becoming m»ch
more acate. In view ot th* fact that huts
have already been constructed to shelter

» men, and that prepara«oni have been

hile It p
people of
: which s

BOSTON, Fab. 17.—Befora United States
ommisaioner Hallet Chauncey B. Hartford,
liasPmgree, and Addie Fairbanks, charged

with maintaining an illicit still in Braintrae,
were hald In $1,800 and «I,000, respectively.
Joseph Lapeolere, the tinsmith, arrested for
making the still, waa hahl In $1,000 for fur-
ther examination next Saturdav. A new
complaint was also made against Lapaniere
for not giving the govornmeut notice that ha
lad made the still.

Big Tobswee Fire.
Ida, Vu_, Feb. IT.—A fire broke

out in Dunlnp's tobacco factory at 10 o'clock
last night and before it was gotten coder
control the building and oontents were '
most entirely destroyed. Dunlap did mn
port business, probably tbe largest in _

- Tbe loss is estimated at 11^5,000. In-
_ .__, tmknown. Five hundred hands

ihrown ont of employment

ms; I r . rialds.
Feb. IT.—Tbe steam

Indiana report* passing through immense
fields of ice and icebergs for thirty miles last
Thursday in latitude 4a 40, longitude 4a 13.
Two of the icebergs were each 1,500 feet long.
The field of ice extended as far north as tbe

could reach.

FRISCITOS, N. J., Feb. IT.—Princeton has
,-oted in mas meeting to leave the Intercol-
legiate league and join Tale and Harvard.

BOSTOK, Feb. 17.—The Harvard student!
Btodtojoin tbe proposed new Collegiate
asel-ail league, to be dbmposed of Yale,

Princeton and Harvard^clubs.

H i w Yoiuc, Feb. 17.—Tbe sixth game .
tbe pool tournament between Joseph T. King
and Jamas Hamilton was won by the. former

BOYCOTTING

n by a score of t l to 3.

TO BE BOYCOTTED

Feb. 17.—It is generally
that Mr. Powderly and the

other members of the executive board of tbe
Knights of Labor are devoting mnch of
their time to the consideration of the most

elble means for checking the indiscrim-
ite boycotting which is now being waged,

and a general circular will shortly be sent
oat clearly defining the situation and in-
structing assemblies that such boycotts as
are now existing which have not received
the sanction of the executive board must be
[fted. The boycott on Armour's goods is re-

pudiated by the executive board and is made
the example.

Mr. Barr
rmourha

tbeexecuti

mid the question of boycotting
lever been even considered by
Uienl, and consequently never

their authorization,
er member said that while the
Knights of Labor were faithful and.
stic, they were too radical in some

Eidera did not exercise a
proper discipline.

Other members of the board expressed
mil a r Hjiitiineuta.
Mr. Powdeily when men declined to give
detailed account of the- question, but said

that personally be irai opposed to the use of
the boycott for every trifling quarrel that

' 9 up, and the executive board would soon
steps to make indiscriminate boycotting
visible-. Whenever just cause for a boy-
existed the general board would use
ion to their utmost power. In this

may l-e quoted. In it Mr. Powderly
"Lei i

few little
strike oc
broadca'

• dlrec

Is for aid are scattered
he assemblies. Du not

™ cent for such' purposes in future ui
ho appealx come from your own distrii
nbly or tbe general assembly. If boi
notices are sent to you burn them. I
in my possession 400 boycott no"

b were sent to assemblies with th<
t that they be acted upon. I hate

word boycott. I advise you to either burb
table these matters."

Gave II. i -<ll Away.
"There!" exclaimed young tjpriggiiis s u i

denlv as the}" were all Hitting on the piazza.
"I must go and get shared. My face is 04
rough as a cow's tongue. I tell you it feels
uncomfortable to have these little short
bristly bain all over a fellow's chin."

Uiss DB PnyHter always gashes when" young
Spriggins says anything. -I know it," sail*
•he now effusively.

And then everybody leaued forward anil
asked her all at on<-« how she knew it, bul
Miss De Puyster only blushed painfully am
taid (bat they were hurrid things.—Louisvili.

City ladies have adopted for tbe nurses of
their children the French style of dn»—dark
stuff gowns, white aprons and caps. French
nurses are, indeed, very much the fashion, as
it is considered all important that children
should laarn to speak French as soon ax tbey
can articulate. It is, however, more i '
that Bie nurse be a middle aged{pra
trustworthy character than that she be H
to speak French. Many mothers make their
selections in this direction with a view to the
moral and physical well being of the litti.
ones rather than what w tbe fashion.

Tbe joung lady', mother or
le proper pnwn to invite

ES
to do It herself. It

a n t l r m Ww

, Feb. IT.- ' l te N'achrichten
i h h

Betfort, we have, beyond doubt, to deal
" 1 nothing less than the strengthening of

French linV. to enable t hem at the bs-
of Hostilities to throw-a large fora
be frontier, and thus transfer opera-

ions to German territory.H

Herr Tissendorf, chief procurator of the
imperial tribunal at r*ipsic, Comminary

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

3oal and Fertilizers,

ants for tae Botahle PACIFIC SUAXfA

OmCB, KABBON i V E i n '

TABD, SODTH BKOND STBECT.

Public Prosecutor Vi
I at Strasburg Heir Tissendorf after-

ward started For Mulhauaen, and Herr Tai
for Mets. It hi supposed the object of t
tourneys is to make Inquiries respecting
sjcret communications between Herman and
Prenca Anarchists, and ooncemiug a reported
conspiracy between die French Patriotic
eague and its adherent* in Alsace.

Continued arrests of Socialists at Madge-
burg have paralysed tbe electoral agitation
there. Thirty-eight Socialist* are now in
custody, inclndin E most at the members of
tbe local electoral committee.

STBARSI'KG. Feb. 17.—Prince Hobenlobe,
_overnor of AlBace-Lorraiiw, baa issued an
election manifesto. He says:

"The government has asked for tbe pa—ge
of a septennat* army bin because it ia par-

ed that Germany will be threatened with
[an ger of war as soon as that part of the

French nation which longs for war regards
the military strength of France superior to
that of Herman} . If Alsace-Lovaine wishes

to be exposed to the terrors of another
let peaceable enil conciliatorj- deputies
ilected to the new reichstag—deputies
accept tbe peace of 1871.' Those who

vote to return members of the protesting
(anti-German) party, or enemies of tbe gov-
ernment's septennate bill, will be responsible

the continuance of disquiet and the re-
tant injury to trade and commerce,
'If in some electoral districts the friends

Of peace find themselves unable, because of
the pressure of former political '"A

put forward the candidates tbey
to hare elected to tbe new raictuttag, they
may deposit blank voting papers, and ia tht*
way express their views and record the real
opinion of the country.

"The reunion of Alsace-Lorraine __
Germany is Irrevocable as long as the Ger-
man empire exists. These days are preg-
nant with decisive issues. Listen only to
what your conscience and good sense and
your lore of your home and your family and
yoor property dictate."

The Army Gazette points oat that the en-
•ance to Belgium from France is quite

open, and that it is a mistaSe to believe that
tbe roads are covered by Antwerp.

The Gawtte hopes that Count Hchmettau,
who has just been appointed military at-
tache to tbe German embassy as- Brussels,
will press Germany's views on the subject

the Belgian government.

FUTURE PROBATION.

JO0KPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

g^W.WA!

ENGINEER
AND PBACTICAL 8TKAM FITTDL

So Somerset Street.

HATIX. Fab. 17.—The prudential
ee of the American board has re-

fused appointment as a missionary to Mr. R,
C. Morse, of the Yale Theological seminary.
Mr. Morse was recently licensed to preach
by the New Haven Central association of

•gational ministers by a unanimous
He bears a high reputation among

know him, and was strongly
recommended to tbe prudential committee
by the Tale theological professors, but the
Mine day on which the committee consented
that Mr. Home might go back to India they

appoint Mr. Morse. They claim
to be acting under instructions received
at Des Hoinea. The. theological statement
which Mr. Morse gave the committee was
brief. It will be seen that it is teas positive
with regard to future probation than the

assumed by Mr. Hume. It is as

B lost wh
affirm that all those

ive the gospel in this
believe that the Bible teaches

e. I do believe that the gen-
eral tenor of the Biblical teaching is that

is the day of salvation. This teaching
it ia my purpose to teach. All I mean with
reference to the hypothesis of a future pro-
bation is that I do not know. Practically it
affects neither my belief nor my teaching.r

A Drinker's Experiment.
SOUTH WrntOLTn. Mass., Feb. 17.—Soon

after midnight dp nit* nei-e seen issuing from
the cellar of P. H. Tyrrell's barn. On saarch
being made one Detiifl Crowley, who is noted
for his unquenchable appetite, was found on

" ' 'tothing and hair burning. The bloze
was quickly exiin!;u.»heii, and it was then
learned that Crowley entered liie barn to
steal some alcdint- stored there, which was

at a shoe factory. Be attempted to
drink from a four-gnllon can while holding a
lighted cigar in his hand, and the liquor ex-
ploded. Crowley*s condition is serious.

4SB3HOTOK. Feb. 17.—Tbe boose

» on invalid pensions has no
a a vote on the vetoed dependent

bill, but has discussed ft
expect to report it back to the bouse in a few
days with the recommendation that it be
passed over the veto. It is not believed,
however, that the house will override the

ROME, Feb. 11—King Humbert has donat-
ed 130,000 to a fund for the relief of the fam-
ines of the Italian soldiers killed and perma-
nently injured in tbe fight with the Abyesin-
iansat SaatL

CONDENSED NEWS.

Local option was voted ia the Indiana leg-
lature by 57 to 41.
District Telegraph boys In New York are

dsclaring their independence by organixinc
aa Knights of Labor.

Tbe prohibition law is evaded in Atlanta,
la., by itinerate peddlers of choice drinks,
ispeusod ft-"**" a hamper containing good

Hies Cleveland is meeting witb a cordial
eceptku, not only at the White House, tat
Isewbere in Washington.
An outlet is proposed for the flood waters

<.d»Mi-U tobecrt^from^mn,

•ecbaocery court at LouiaviUa, Ky

mCHARD DAT,

Livery Stable,
WOSTH A VETO*. Opp Depot, PkinnaWV

CARRIAGES TO m w p ALL TRAIHB ,

DBALSEIH

Blue Stone Flagging.

1 OHN JOHNSON,

Dealer la

Best Quality CoaL

Yard and Oflos, SOUTH 1VESUI

r. o. BOX urn.

TO THB FtTBLIC!

We wlab to inform our onatomen and tte>
public ronerallT that we have on hand the

BEST QCAUTJT OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

*dl screened and in s-o

SjStSUJ
A. D. Cook and Bra.

Barkalew & Dunnr

Fine Groceries,
II NORTH AVBSCE. PLAIKFIBLD.

"(OOD QTJAIJTT
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JjU-nlehinB a superior quality of bri

Isaac Scribnet,
MAFLl ATBNUB, NORTH PLATHIIBXaV

P . O . BOX m

r AINB-S HOTKL,

J. B. Miller & Brv.,

k FIRST-CLASS F A U L T BBSO*T

Fruits of all kinds.

NEWSPAPCR PUBLISHERS 
NpalM u AMNlMim for Their M«- >mI rw«»rtlw. Roantm. If. Y.. Fit IF.—Fifty rtpw- aeglativee of dally paper* of fo Ualfod flllB owl here 1* ©oor*oU©t. and orrteigrd dll for an arganimlion, to bo known as Urn 

Mldma, William McManus, Philadelphia Iggwd^mcopd *1ct>t midget. Melvin* R| 

TlOIToi. Fob. IT.—Jaraeyh fair rwpttal mad* awk.r bi-l tar the chomp* Mohiptntar- ■Ufo bolt for lagWatlva wrangling. Tba onii'it.mlrr w»« lho tboatro of action, and nothing bol tb# dignified (warms and dccvOve ruling •< I*rerifient Fisk prevented a rviwtiU'XLd *ho wimm wMrk brought Jer- sey's Irgjdatnc. lido pootalnoor* Ms waaka ago at Ibo organisation of tbo bourn. Th* hww •! tar bualnaai i ' tin Kvpubtocnne did, th- only Droxn-nta ‘’■rod to transact t    punging from th- journal of Tuoaday tba pritot ft* Rrpubhmn- bad pat there, wtdab 

Turley from beta* promoted. ThU tboy ac- complished br a vote .if SI to m Kuany bad rrlBnwl from Philadelphia, and gava 

wJSST'tirS.SS!— 

iaMTMrararj aarb —ator and MNatblil, lb whtoh I 
Iran this, Mr. Editor, that mm Mb M fight a dual vriih a- ■twaotory reaaou far failing hat thia ia an emey in th. 

fort. My oorraapondaot la that mao 
or glraa 

thanks Is diamKly omitted from tba aariae, but the party rofers to Us coovlrtioo In at bis letter*. "Unleae tba gentleman. -bo am. to catching something bo -ante to he relieved 
tbia I am afraid bo mot eootinna to carry i# nost timo, however. bo aildrosa— a in Hatton to my ooiioaguat In tha r snggvat bo sign his nama to ft Anonymous communications aro generally 

B. J, Uu notion. Brooklyn Eagle; fourth vW- prbsidont, John H. If aid-man. Ioumllta ffcurtorJournal; fifth vicwprvaldeut. W. J. t. IndlanaiKills News: secretary. W. * “ ' • 5w»bj troamror, R P. 
t is expected -.hat the flmehinx a wlH be gi*«u to tba tm national annual coovenUou of dailr newpapere XQl In America. Tba aseortatlon. -boa incorporated, will be under tba control of a board of directors, who will elect their owa officers, who will hold <»fllcm for ooe year. 

PAY8 DOUBLE TAXES. 
raaallarttlee of tha Maaoecbneetlo Tax taws. HAXTTORD. Feb. 17.—Thomas A. Rhaw rated so and roue ia Worcester, Mam . but 

be Is obliged 5 pay' Coxae in Worn dir in hte Hartford property. Under those circumstances bo omitted to sub- soil a tax list tothe Hartford a—teors Tl- 

Hartford store and was being d it was decided that under th* law no relief could be afforded him. The 10 war cent, penalty wee abated. Tba decision o years of taxes. The Hartford u should properly 

Then (heir object -a. to west* timo. oo Chat the report muld not be acted upon. They moved to take a rw— till 1U0, but thw provoked so much duet-ton that their objw« -as accomplished after all. Donohue, 

prrorirt his report Ha spoke at length, urging the Justice of having the matter acted upon at ones Ha “Turley was seated on my rote, but claim the privilege I spoke for at that resting my vote according to mv con- I mid If Mr Turley was not en- titled to the seat hr would never have itae far mmjmy vote was concerned. I wish now to cast 7 * w‘“ «ban have done my duty, id I want avers- member here to do hi a" He was applauded to tha echo by the Ra paMtrails and the gallerias, and —baa Huds- peth (Demi tried to speak ha was over- 

s circular emanate frena the friend. of c and Surveyor 1 

. it has Are 

Cambridge Kad- a circular saying •ruing nrrangw- 

frum the truck, and lb# ofllrUla think 

aa printing has darid-1 to report adversely on the nomination of Public Printer Bene- JUH. The euwoiUev, which ruoslaU of only three members, has divided, politically, an .this teaiter. Senator* Maiutoreon and Haw- lay ogpneing mid Senator Gorman favoring 
an.nulk’a TUI# tepUlsS. ITS. N. H.. Feb IT.—IfU Mores were broken into late night by a gang of burglars, who probably loft here on a. m. Pullman f.«r Boston. The entire booty aggregated but #» |Q money and *16 or F-W worth of good* 

A Kan Acre— the Atlantic. Flaw Toss. IVb. W.-Mr. BudL owner of the yacht Coronet, ami Mr. Cult, owner tba Dauntless, have rigmO the agre-meut 

received frum the senate ready to ballot in joint amomhly for United fttatee senator ac- cording to law. and inviting the aesrmbiymeu > Ur senate chamber for that purptan. This inv itation mat with violent opposition rum the Democrats, who wanted the senators > crane to the assembly chamber, and the imsage was temporarily tabled. Tboy then prepared a motion to have the Joint mooting In the assembly chamber. At this juncture 
Democrats prrornted their motion (whig 12 o’dor time wt for (allot tug for United Mate' tor. the house stood adjourned. IVntteta and Ovlat The RepubUcaue aiaJe lor the senate cham- ber. followed by the outgeneraled Dontocrala This more wav undoubtedly made by the fUpnbUrans to allon IVsUdc chairman of the joint nwwtlng. '--'I vghty-onr member- present the total number of sc - lymru. Proehle it Fish was made per- nt cbalnnau and ftp^ker Balixi occupied t by his side The J-ximal of for Tu—lay giving the reeult of the ballot for United titai*-« senator «a* then rra.1 
bouse V»r Jdn. 35 recon ling the balk* of the mo called Joint meeting, but this objected to by RepulUK-an- und ruled out by tbr chairman, tlen. lilssnh llVm.l asked U have bis |n■imt agniuM this ruling recorded The hou-e I laving ih> record of a ballot fo« •, aosuinatio^s were in order. Ex H|va-e, Armstinng. io_a »p«wcbof twmli 
AsMunbiyms IL This gskerhs-. which Press.IcnL* Fah. who hiimvir with w „. .    _ «u*‘. lien McBride dwm.i nomluared iiue Kay». *»f Sue** county uvakm* .<>.1 litem, nominated ex-Gov- r IkMi-. Uw. Ci aw* put the naino of ill in ini ins lion, and 

TRADE BULLETIN. 

th-ii I» wuiiue, Ih-i Issbor Oiemliev, iu wbow noinmalMSI great interest centered, pre- -vlltwl tne bshhi of Bra.tus H Potter, of M.w rws-ou-t.. as Hie Ulo » ln>uu. Thai- bolug 

u*amc! flag to a bull. Hu.U- itedly to a p.int from l lie decision mini oat of order. IVceelmt Full Hu.i-|- ili te sit down, a.H .> go on. Griggs proccctel wi ami Grry (Ihjhm in the chamber jumped lo Ills feet and shuutei and nays on Hud»i>*thV appeal. Anialst the chaos and H/riMi tiri^K* kept 
*UU derlL V. 

bw'I, the uw iu here fairly dsncing mih rs*. aud |> undlug on desks. Pi-esideu’. Fish stood calmK through it all. though be the gsiterm to prevent 

wee issMwl bv tbe k>ud outer lee at hi* I h»»* Tbe chairman |«ld mi atteiulon them, and as eoon as quiet was restored Ucn. Edwards moved to ax|*mg* tbo protest from 

THE TEXT CAME TRUE, 
tenses Which the Rev. Dr. palsaage Hevev Preached. Brooklyn. Feb. IT.—A bogfo ear purporting to have been delivered by T. De Witt Talnusga mi Brooklyn Tabernacle last Hunday. has hern printed in a large bar of newspapers ttortaighout the country. The copy for the fraud * was furnished by the A. N. Kellogg HewM*per company, of Chicago, and the National Frees company, of New York. ■ branch of the Kellogg company. Dr. Tal tnage form stem the following card for Uie 

BROOKLTX, Feb. 18, 18B7. An outrageous fraud U being enacted here ia a aermoo going the rvawte with my une attached to it entitleil, “Frauds De- cted." ml os th# text. Numbers, **t at—“But if ye win not do so, behMd ye ha' sinned against the Lord: and be sure your will find you out" never prvacbed a word of that eernion. never pouched from that text. The wh. thing M a base deception. T. Dx Witt Talmaok 
WASHINGTON NOTES. 

The home occupied the afternoon semi In pronouncing eulogies upon the late Sena e hysn. Speaker l‘ai lisla is spoken of in coastrUou ith Uw treasury portfolio. The osoate •■vtipbaJ an heur in eulogies upon the late Sens lor Pika The senate oomudttewoa rlyerxend horboo- have made a report, Ms which they in large addition* to the apjiropriatlons Iteseed by the hou*e. Tbe total sppropna- reronunendad by tbe committee |. 510. 386.100. The net in cream over the bouse MRi.F.’T.OfiO.   
The Wavy Bill Passed. IKUTOK, Feb. IT.—Tbe senate unstderation of the naval ImIL The amendment offered Ivy Mr. Hair (the #30,000 bonus or penalty for each quartet below twenty knots an hour) —ah adopted 

TUBED AT BAN FRANd»P9, 

a covering of aaft slake colored twilled siisMs, which Is laid over and under them, and then machine stitched lato the form of a sort of 

color being dark. U could be laid oo a car track without being noticed, especially foggy morning, and the color wae evidently 
dther end of the cartridge depended a hag 
string, the porpoae of which 

The narrow triangular point containing 
naming cor, the wheels of which Would explode the cape and diaoharge the dyna- mite. Tbe cover being made of thin, soft material explains bow former explosion no remnants of tbe cart- ridge were ever discovered. Tbe object 

tbe large cartridges wae to make a misfl impossible. Tbe machine contains about pound and a half of dynamite, and Is capable 
In searching Rtilee'e bourn after the bomb had been found and the man arrested. They found positive proof not only of his guilt. 

. and color as that with which the bom' was sewed. They also found a copper cup box. which had doubl es# contained caps with which the butnb w»» provided. .They also found a mess of evidence to prove that ha la one the striking ear men. on extra comforter tbe Sutter street road, who was among lb 

bring appropriated for the cost, to be available during flve years; the maximum speed to be twenty knots per hour; thi the vessels to he constructed near the coaM of the Pacific ocean: throe nmr the Gulf of Mexico, and four near the coast of the Atlan- tic a 
an>x, Feb. IT.—Frank R C>mklm. who srre-ted for beating hi* board at CUd- I* wanted here for Uirruwiug FJU of a Mr. Campbell upon a worthkee sight draft for on R****. RUU A Pomeroy, W*1 

made payable l«> himself and signed J R Cnahlia. Mr. I'ampb.il sent tbe draft to tie. New York firm and they amt It lea k, steteur that 4 Vaiklir ha«l no fun.I* ilepositei witii 
mabic young Salem lsdy. which Conklin took charge .* for safekeevUi j i*u their way Ikmiw fr.eii the tliretre and did not return, lias hiiai found at a pawubruwker'* und re- 

|iropw«*l ail 
Feb. 

Yale, lo-^etiier with on. from tbe mtercol- irgietc lMW»«s l ariooalon and tha forma- 
parte. Speeches > diffei 'itagre and disad- e |K*inli«l ran lag*-' < f the new de|*ai 

wfo** to the plan i>crientad pointa tualuly of 
tlually npp<>intv*d to confer with the alumni 

Griggs sad Hude,**h the joiat mm- aembly settled down to voting. Everybody ■MsUeulHnsDil liitetMd closely U-ascertain tor whom the doubtful ones would vote. Tbe airstery of Baird's vote was soivwl when his name, the fourth oa the I ft, was reached, aod be voted in kmd touea for 
partly of dlsguM. partly of relief ami it around the room Although only mx 

rnor Bedle, W iUiaiu Kaye and Kraa- ter two votes, ami n-Ooiwsur Ab I William G. Be we II « 

der tha Mexican flag between San Diego. Cai aud Hon Jiesd. Guatemala. Stopping at Mexican ami Central American porta Mexico grants a subsaly of #K.OUO '.or each round trip few tbe Unit five yrars, *' * raand fo. The Ant U 

New H*v». Feb. IT.-Tbe Brotherhood of Carpenters aud J<mumn here have notified •B buikWr* that they demand nine hours as a day s work .rter May 1 and will not work They demand ps as 

LaNTMXC. Feb. IT —Sir ArU^ Sullivan ••The Golden Legend- at Easter. 

baase, of apoplexy. Ha had bae. aOfog the pari f— day*. Ha hatu a wife la I lark. 

Ia a bureau drawer they found his receipt from the Butter Street company for #31, a deposit required from conductors, and which b. hod not collected, also straps for hi. bell punch, a lot of Sutter street switch Irons, bundle of Batter street trip slips, lot of car tickets and a loodnl one. 
THE INDIANA SENATORIAL SEAT. 

leveetlgaOoe. Waxhixotox. Feb. IT—Republican sen- ator* say that It M very probable that a ma jorttv of the committee on [rivtlegee and elections will shortly report to the senate 

II exist fo the 

David Tar- succeed Benjamin Harrison, of In- diana. were imned in irregular form and that the case calls for an investigation, and that the committee will ask for authority seal for person* ami papers and condact an lavwtigaUou into tbe election of Mr. Tnrpta 

by tbo full ernate under a y months, and that a vacancy office for that length of time. Kepukdicsne say further, in the event that tbe credentials of Mr. Turpie jertrd by the senate, that Governor Gray will appoint, and that ha power to do so will be challenged by Uie senate on the ground that tbe ronotitution of Indiana forbids the appointment of a Unite.I Htate*. senator to flu a vacancy created during the scanon the lcgnliiture. Should this be succvanful. 

Tam Could la J New York. Feb. IT—Tom Goukl. proprie- tor of a notorious concert hall en<l saloon, has Jumped his bail rather than stead trud m five indictment* procurwl with graat diffl cully by tryuu to »mytn u arn~i. but ha hastily left town to avoid ar- rest. He was arrested last uight ~ and looked up in the Hudson County jail oo a charge of attempting to defraud ' 

Lo*POX. Feb IT.—Mr. Parnell state ha moved to adjourn the debate on tba ad- dress In order to euabU him to consider and form aa opinion of tha report of tha ln.wl net eommiadon, which will shortly be puhbabed. He aho conoder# it imperattvs t hot he should call the allenUou of the house of common, to tha grave a*|*ct of the agrarian quaatioa. The report of the commhelon rerottu tbe adoption of Mr. PameiTf proposals to alter tbe tenure from fifteen to five yea: 

forfeit is not covered inride of tan days be will ship and avail ail e 
Uxiowrowx. Pa^ Fab I?.—John F. Mackey, a former rmutootof Fayette county, •Treated near 8t Petersburg by the 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

••*••• s*»ni uan nun OFFICE, MAPWOH ATHNCl. 
YARD. tOOn BROOND BT&BR. 

BowvOT. Feb IT.—Before United Btetoa ommWHooer Haltet Chauncey B. Hartford, alias Fingrea, and Addle Fairbanks, charged with maintaining on illicit still In Braintree, held in *1.600 and #1,000, respectively. 

  Strashurg Herr Tima ward started for Mulhanaan. and Harr Ti for Meta. It Is suppoaed Ibe object of journey* M to »uku tequlrie. rsepeetteg 

OnBl—ll ar reels of SoclalMs at Madge- burg have pafolyued the sdsctoral agitatmn tbore. Thirty eight Roriafiete are * 

thrown out of employment 
Floating leu Fields. PxiLADBLrttiA, Feb IT.—Tbe steamship Indiana reports passing through irn fields of ku and icebergs for thirty mUas last ■odey in latitude 4&40, longitude 48.12. of the iewberg* were each 1 fitO feat long. Tha field of lea extended as far north aa tha •y# could reach. 

. Feh. 17.—Tha Harvard to Join tha proposed new Coilegiute Baas boil league, to be Axapoaed of Yale, Princeton and HarvanLriuba. 

uCdforlk»|a army bill because It Is per- suaded that Germany will ba threatened with tbe danger of war a. soon as that part of the ~ * whteh long* for war regards 
to be exposed to the terrors of another lot peaceable and coociliatorj deputise sleeted to the dsw reichv ‘ who accept the |ssc» of 187/. vote to return members of II _ (anti-German) party, or enemies of Ibe gor- nnent s eepteunate ^ - the contiauauca taut Injury to trada and 'If in some electoral districts tba friends 

to have elected to may .tap. ait blank voting way express their view* a opfalcm of the country. 

aaot with decisive Mefiea. Listen only to 
family ami your property dictate.- “ “ if fn ooea, and that it Is a mLtaks to heUave that the reads are covered by Antwerp. The Goastte hopes that Count Hclmtetiau, bo has Juat been appointed military a»- 

will press Germany's viawe on tha subject the Belgian government. 
FUTURE PROBATION. 

Wtoy sperm, and ia this 1 record the real 

d the .hereof the executive board of the Knights of Labor are devoting much of thrir time to the conoid-rat lot. of th* most feasible means for checking the tndurrivn- tnsto boycotting which is now bring wa^vd, and a griieral circular will ehortiy be sent out clearly defining tba Mtuauuw aud in-   such boycotu as 

npte. Mr. Barry said the question of boyrocGog Armour ha<i never been oven couriered by the executive board, ainl i-wueequently never recuiv-<d tbeir authorization. Another member said that while the western Knights of Labor were fa.lhful and enthusiastic, they were too radical in some matter*, ami their leader* did not exereiaw a proper discipline. other member* of the board expressed 

at Dm Moines. The theological statement which Mr. Mores gave the committee was brief. It will be seen that It la l«aa poritive with regard to future probation than tbe assumed by Mr. Hume. It Is as 
t prepared to affirm that all thoae 

Mr. Fuwdeily when seen decimal to give s detailed a***uut of Uie question, bot %»A 
tbe l«*ycott for every trifling queiTei that esuna up, and the executive board would aoon taka stepa to make tuJiscriminste boycotting iopo**lb> Whenever just cuuw* far a boy- cod existed the general board "oaU use that heir utmaei power. In this con- secret circulars sent out May 10 e quoUal In it Mr. Powuer!y said: "Let me duvet your attention to a few little abuses. I And that whenever a strike occurs appeals for eld are scattered broadcast among tljc owemblie* Do not pay one cent for ouch’ purposes in future uo- tees the appeals coma from your own dKrtot assembly or tbe general assembly. If boy- cott ootnw* are sent to you burn them. I have ui ray poewmlon 400 boycott notices which were mnf to aaovnbllee with tha re- quaat that they be acted upon. 1 bate the word boyoAt. I advioe you to either bum 

“ThsevP axcUuuis*! >-.uug ttpri^tfiiix sud •tally aa they wen* all sitting on the plaxah -I must go ami get xharrd. My face is as rough as a cow's tongue. I tell you It f#eh xnromfortab . to have throe Nttla abort brkaly halo all over a fellow's chin." Mite Du Puyrior always gmbea wbeef young SfriggizMsays anything. “I know it," said she now effusively And then everyboly leaned forward and on>w bow sbe knew It, but 

RICHARD DAT. 
(Boomaeor to Frank Day.) 

Livery Stable, 
•nuinmuBDpma 

jonra t. tab. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
“HI naoQATBD. 

°— —— 
DiAUK Dl 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

S.’ 
ENGINEER 

AHB PKACTlCiL (TSU J1TTWL 

aS5£SBirW'« 
So Somerset Street. 

5#w Havxn. Feb. IT—Tha prudential •minities of tbe American board has re- fused appointment as a miteiaaary to Mr. R. C. More*, of tbe Yale Theological eemlaary. Mr. Mena was recently hccused to preach by tba Raw Haven Ceetral aseortatton of Congregational mUiiatera by a unanimoua He beer* a high reputation among 

day oa which tbe committee consented that Mr. Hum* might go heck to India they rsfesed to appoint Mr. Morec. They Haim to be acting under 

ss£; 
Ufa I do not believe that tba a doctrine. I do believe that tha gen- eral tenor of tbe Biblical teaching a that bow is tba day of salvation. This teaching it ia my purpow to teach. All I mean with reference to tbe bypotbeete of a future pro- bation is that I do not know. Practically It affects neither iny b»'' 

JO TUB PUBLIC I 
r •* 

BEST QCTALTTT OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

x, Feb. 17.- A Drinker's Ex W BTHUl’TN. after oddnisht flemro tbe cellar of P II. Tyrrell’s ham. On march being mode one D*u Crowley, who is noted for hie unquenchable m\petite, waa fkuud on a straw heais surn-i.el-l wick flns soif with hie clothing and hair burning. Tha blue was quickly rxtincn'lnhai, and it was then ’ st Crowley entered tha lent to akolmt- 'Cored there, which was shoe fiwtory. Ha attempted to drink from a four-gallon can while holding a lighted c*ar in hie hand, and tbe liquor pioded. Cro* * ley’s condition is ■ 

bill, but has 
sn^riuTSbr id over tba veto. It la rver. that tha house win override the 

CONDtNSED New*. 
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Pl̂ rVTM F I E L D

f WOMAN ASP HOME.

HWDSOME w a i n or THE SOUTH
OUMM THE WAR.

' Mid on old soldier
t e a reporter. T « » * r ! Toataft
•bout handsome women, but yon ought to
have seen them during tba war. Oen. John
Morpn married * e pre«tos» girl in Tennes-
see, ami. If I am not sreaMy mistaken, she !•
yri living, and mil beautiful.
Kise Ready. Her father lived
boro, and wu a prominent lawyer of that
sen win forty years ago. Mias Ready
Confederate—an out-and-outer. 8be
John llorgao becan» ha was • daring, brill-
iant, and brave man | and eo she married him.
One year later be WM killed, and I heard that
tbe tragedy broke her baart. Bbe was a, mar-
Telmmly beautiful woman—that sort of
beauty which cannot be reproduced in t
togi-apo, an<I can only be auKK°*ted In
painting. Mr. Morgan bad a One figure and

M her motions dictated. 1
tarried oat thousands of pretty women, but
few have ever equaled in statuesque beauty
tbe handsome widow of Gen. John Morgan.

"Then there was the wife Of Oen. J. E. B.
Btnart. Sbe WM a Miss Flora Cooks, daugh-
ter of CoL Pfailip St. George Cooks, of the
& v .n. 1 dragoons. This wedding took place, I
think, at Fort Riley Nov. 14. 1855, and it was
one of the swellest affairs of tbe army ot that
day. Stuart was then Only 23 yean of age,
and had just been appointed regimental quar-
termaster and rmrniM'T at Fort Leaven-
worth, wbile his father-in Jaw wu eon
dant of Urn Port Ritoy post. Tb> w<
country boasted few handsomer girls
flora Cooks and fewer Oner looking ma
than Mm. Stuart I bear die !• now. teacher
In a young ladies' seminary in Virginia, and
that her daughter. Mi.* Virginia Pelhaai
Stuart, has fallen hair to much of bar inoth-

"I nevoTmet Mn. Beauregard, not friends
Ml me she bad all tbe brilliant qualit in ot a
pure French woman and all tbe languorous
beauty of t be south. Bho was tall and grace-
ful, and elegant in ber speech and manners.
She had gpaiitling black eyes, a wealth of
coat black hair, - astd in all respects was a
hiebly accomplished woman. I don* think
Gen. Beauragard has »vsr entirely recovered
from the shock of her death. I met him last
year an hi* visit to St. Louis, and ho spoke of
his wife with affectionate tenderness. Hen
was a type of beauty seldom seen outside of
Louisiana, and I fancy she roust have made a
very popular impression in the wide circle of
•ociety In wbich she and her husband moved.

"I cannot say that any of the ladies of Oen.
Lee's household wen particularly beautiful.
They were all flna looking—even to Mrs. Lee,
wbo was an invalid throughout the war. Miss
Mary Lee. the geuentl'i necaiid daughter, ia
now about 35 years okl, a plain, unpretentious
woman, having great force of character, and
that gentle dignity which all tbe Lee's pos-
sessed. Miss Mildred La*, tbe eldest daugh-
ter, travels a great deal, I bear, and Li seldom
•sen In this country, but tho sometimes visit*
her brother, Oen. U. W. C U-. at Isling-
ton, Va. Both Miss Mildred and Miss Mary

e great favorite* with tbe people of Vir-
lia, not merely on their father's account

because of tbe quiet charity and sym-
pathy which have always choractei-isad

The second wife of Jefferson Davis was a
splendid appearing woman in her youth, and.
I have no doubt she is yet line looking She
Was a Jliia Variua Howell, and I think she
was bom in Georgia, though her father's
family lived many years in New Or lewis.
8be is of Webdi descent, but had more marks
of beauty than u generally accorded to women
wbo have immediately descended frou Wain.
I remember whon Mr. DAVIS visited tbb city
about Illll Him years ago, he was accompanied
by one of his sons, then & grown young man.
I was carnally introduced to the hitter, and
when I said to him: 'How much you resemble.
Tour mother, tlr,' be grasped tny hun.l again

id Raid with sudden Garnt'stnera, 'Thank

og jwople t̂ -ll me bow much I resemble
Znchury Taylor.* The point of the joke is, as
you probably kuow, tb.nl Air. Davis had no
childivn liy bix Urst wile—tho daughter of
Gen. Taylor—and a great many people had
aired their ignorance by greeting Mr, Davis"
son a-s Uio grandson of the old Mexican bum"
—tit Louis Republican.

The model costumes sent to tbe Health ex-
hibition in London were the worst knock
down nrKunjpnts against reform dress of any
kind—the fliwigns Iwiug of ^uch infinite ngh"-
IKSS that even reformers rtfuseil to lit tbem-
selvk-s out in tho hybrid attire, between that
Of a Eouavu and a vivmidi'T*1, with tags and
fringts in tho worst psajdtde taste, and cost-
ing :i IJtll-- more th£ina R^lfi-m gown of neat
fasliion. Ho woman born Could nooks such a
guy of herself, even for tho palm of martyr-
dom. Still, siio might wear iminiiand under-
gnniioiatH, dividt*l &kirl, kuiiu^t petticoats.
QOrk solcil boots, woolen "Ja»»ger" corset and
gored drew hung fioni the shoulders (owver,
tnd ] L«t W bntnl making iiiqiiirn's n-hen the*
martyrdom was to begin. Short of getting
hcin-lf up like a suhscriptiou ohromo, in blue
cutaway, yoliuw &ij^ siin-t and rod cotitinua-
tions, (hem it no comfortnble dress a woman
may uot near, even iuto the presence of her'
majo,ty, provided sba knows how to carry
berself. Tbe days of miracle»and ot martyr-
dom are past, and there is no am in gettting
np martyrdom dresses, for tbe reformers
won't wear them —New York Hail and Ex-

are g
ginia,
but

fall up
him (or her, for women aa well an meti offend
by being unjurtly error*,. noutitfr« also it
banwai repeatedly that a parrot i-orreots se-
vsrely in a chil.i tbe rery faults and foible.
in wBit-h the child precisely repeats the par-

But apart from either caff*, the parmit,
whether father or mother, should remember
that for fault* wtiii-h are Qeitbrr due to de-
fective trainins nor to dlnvt loberitance, bat
have been mberited ImllrecUy from grand-
parents and great-grandparent*, they yet ore
in such daj^w; respoDfaibJe tli^t at leavt they
should limit jimiisbmeut to what U strictly
neceasary for correction. You may sea is a
chikl perhstH the violence or tbe sullen tem-
per, or the perversity, or the want of rerad-
ty, aa the case may be, which characterize*
not either of the..parents tbentfelvea, bat may
be recognized In this ancle or that t
may be traceable to d
great-grain! parents

Yet t be parent has no right to be angry
with the child for this defect, merely because
it ha* thus skipped a generation or so. You
Will m ft mot her perchance intif-ritlng a for-
tunate nature, a placid, equablt, self con-
trolling temper, from one parent, wiiile her
children manifest wild «KI way »ard disposi-
tion*, inherited through her from her other
parent. Or iu divers altarr ways some ot«vi»-
tir pecnlUrity of tamper or disposition may
manifeat itnelf. In such cans, or even when
a peculiarity i& presented of which no known
record exists as having c ha mete riz&l either
the father's or th« mother's family, I take It
that the parent* are bound to show no leas
considantion than where tbeirown faultaare
strongly thrown in their children, for ft has
been through them, though not from them,
that tho anhoppy peculiarity of character tans
been derived.—Richard A. Proctor In Globe-
Democrat.

The Value of Kindness.
No doubt it is difficult to find the work we

like, but then the work we like i= seldom the
best for us. Those wbo prefer any work to
no work need never be idle. The "spinster's
sweet nrts" are unselfishness, good temper,
tact and taste. Live for others. You
hsvw no Uea of tbe value of kindness.
Pleasure is very reflectivf, and if you give
it you feel it, and pleasure which you give by
a little kindness of manner return! to you

It is related In the life of a celebrated
mathematician, William Hutton, that a re-
spectable looking countrywoman called upon

day, anxious to speak with him. She
eddb ,-, that her h

band behaved unkindly to her, and aonght
other company, frequently passing his even-
ings from home, which made her feel ex-
tremely unhappy; and knowing Mr. Hutton
to be a wise man she. thought be might be
able to tell how she could manage to cure
her husband. The case was a common one,
and hi- thonsht he eouki prrscribe for It with
out lowing hi* reputation a# a conjurer.
"The remedy is a simple ont-." said he. "but I

your haslMUHl with a smile." The woman
cxpn-sseJ ber thanks, dropped a courtesy,
and went away. A few mouths afterword
HUB waited on Mr. Hutton with a couple of
lino fowk. which SUP begged him to an-epL
She told him, while a tear of joy and grati-
tude glisbrnoil in her eye, that she followed
bu advice, and hpr huKoand was oired. He
no longer wnigbt the company of others, but
treated her with constant love twd kindnese.
—Cassell's Magaiiiie.

log ]»

1.1,1, W»*hlt.s Al.oli.Iir J.
Mr. Joel BentoD riv-jU.-utly affords tbe

world practical as well 03 poetic ideas.
Among the most recent included in tbe for-
mer category is one which may in tho near
future seriously interfere with the prosperity
of china glass and crockery manufacturers.
He suggests that nearly all (be dishes be made
Of pai«r. so that they can be used for fire-
wood after every meal. This would certainly
be a very effective remedy for one of the most
monotonous household dutie*. Ladies who
fnfer to do Uieir own work ratber than have
ibetmubleandresponsibilHyof taping hired
slip, woukl find in cuch a change of fashion
a most weloume relief, paper ix now used so
largely that it would be easy to populariie it
in this way.

A Coii.ni.uJ.bl. lndo.tr, .
Among the many women and girts who

manage to earn a livelihood by attentively
following «t fashion's bee!». some have started
* commendable industry, and that is the
•Baking of false birds out of, barnyard plumes.
Buttings and old feathers, which a n ofien
pat together and colored with a skill and
taste that ought to satisfy any one. It to to
be hoped that the mock flatterers wilt sell as
*aU as their martyred prototype*.-CUnaco
Tribsum ^ ^

It should be a serious and oft con.io.nal

-Recollections of My Mother," by Susan T.
Leslev, gives ail interesting picture of life in
NorthHfii]>to:i fifty years ago. Tbe mother
was Mrs. Lyninn, famous for Her hospitality
niid her devotiou to reading. Here is a sug-
gestive bit Cor housekeepers: One day a

who was one of tbe exquisite housekeepers.
She bewail to tell my motUer al*>ut the per-'
feet <iindition of that bouse from garret to
cellar, and rang the changes on the bri ffm MM
of thi- uroj^es, the tidruil'aftilp >liin« of the
glass and silver, the entire absence Of dust on
.-very carpt-t. My mother stood it just as long
as the could, though fidgeting imrasily in ber
cliair. Then sho exclaimed: "1 think Mrs.

is the dirtiest person I ever sow in my
lifu!™ "Oil, Mrs. Lyniau, n' it can you

iedtl i friend. "
i her tsnid nij- mother, biiiigi..^,

»i-.h macb force on thel;' . "Fi-om tbe
rising of tho sun to the goiu^ donni of the
some that wutnau's min.i L- on dirt. She
tbink- Jii-t, M-^ iiirt, is li^bting dirt, the live-
on tliti cai-pL-t and less of it on licv raimi."—

What is called n -v.midcr hull" i- -.r«t«l l>y
tht- Hoateuold Uasaoineta be a newly im-
ported frtiicy from Gerniiiuv. The friends
Of the recipient of tho boll each purchase a
certain modicum of liri^lit «<"Jl ot various
colors. Tiiu'u one liiaii-a a small present or
writes a s!ioi"t note of £ood wi>bcs au<l wiaid.s
bur portion o£ yam upon it. The sucitwuve
gifts an-ibeii inclosed iu layt-rutUr layer of
llu- wiol i:iiul llu- bull is fimslii.-'l. and all the
gifts are included in the package one at a

web of tbivaiK .VHV «iin.-< tlii>'-harm. The
receiver ia reqnasted to knit from i.tiat ball or
to crotchet any article she may i-hooso to fix
ui>on. and nut by any chance to unwind tbo
yarn accept as the work progix'sses. It is
like undoing a long Christmas sinking with
prewtits In it tli'wn to thi' very toa And sec
what a stimulus to industry! Curi'>ity will
grow stronger as each gift appears, and the
work U jirt'cty ciTtaiu to be swift and soon
completed.—E xehnnge.

A tSrlflsh lliist>.i!i<l.
I know a man wbo boasts that be never got

up a night in his life for one of bis six chil-
dren. His wife, a pale, worn out liU!'1 siijinf a
creature, loots as though ebe bodn't had a
whole night'x rest uiu-e tbe first child was
born; I doubt if sbe has. This man says he
guesotTand sleeps in a room by himself when
tbe "youug ones" are troublesome. Women
with similar husbands have my sympathy.—
Zenas Dane in l^xxl Housekeeping.

The ntenu cards at a recent xupper party
in San Francisco were mails from the bark
of the California redwood, tb« edges being
ornamented with silver and gold. In the cor-
ner of each was grouped a cluster of pine
burrs tied with a silver cord. The Tavora of
the tallies were plasters of gilded pine cunea,
mlaid In a setting or deep given pine needles.
—Chicago Time*.

tness of things." To
it inutfapni, periiapK regretting the want of it
iu ourselves, it seems to be an instinct. Wo
envy then fortunate few who ore always
well dnaasd, wbo n m r buy unbecoming
(tuffs, who km** that gift to m*k* thatr

BARGAIN HOUSE

i l •
I fW ai «tMte, asi.1 or hii wffe:

had married a hurrinuie."
kHsne women, mo4~alrv sjood ami t

a sort of moral want nT ttxr, and
bright colon, too many glut beads. Wo mock
hair, a lrf i d

T txr, and
too many glut beads. Wo mock
nation of showy fashion, and

!»rwise acreatble, __
Is waat of taste as running through «**

* s^ross it, a sort of intellectual bar-
•, forcing us to believe tbat tbeir con-
• are not legitimate. People who say

mno,*nt!y things which shock you or, M
Punch pats it, -Thlngi one .would mtiier not
have said," not necessarily bad things, but
awkward things, wbo pat all tbe- diners-out
on tenterhooks at a fashionable dinner, such
people, wu say, have eitber no taste or bad
tone.

I t should be tbe province, of woman to pet
tae world at its ease. That is what slw is faera
for. Hbe is accused sometimes of having
done quite the reverse, and to have been
even early la its history somewhat of aa agi-
tating element stirring up Adam's broth, to
the detriment of Its clearness, bat tttttaat as
it may, man has always expected her to wear
tbe fine clothes, to make his v.-oHil orna-
mental, cheerful, luxurious and reatful (be
relaxes into a burbariau without ber), soul
Ac is to be a* agreeable as her whs will per-
mit ; that is her mission. He does not wish
her high plumes to corao between him and
the play, however.—Airs. John Sherwood in
Haw York World.

for • Cradle.
Bey and go to New YorkI live ii

very day to attend to business. _ .
go I was requested to purchase a cradle for
ur baby. Ought a baby to have a cradle!

This question suggested itaelf forcibly to my
mind, ami the answer came in the form of
two more questions: What did babies do be-
fore cradles were invented) What lithe me
of a cradle, anyway! I concluded that
cradles were introduced for style, and in re-
ality were instruments! in making slaves of
these who rocked them. Thus convinced, I
went and bought a good crib and sent it
home. One of my relations was borrifled at

• hat I had done, and feared that tlia poor
cnild would suffer. My wife took a sensible
view of tho situation, and resolved to try the
experiment of putting baby to sleep in a crib.
Tbe result waa that it went to sleep without
rocking, and continues to do so up to tfa»
praent writing.

We also set our faces against tbe tossing
system so much in vogue. When it is time
for bed baby is put iiito the crib, and nine
times out of ten it goes to sleep sweetly al-
uost immediately. Tbe baby Is now IB
nonths old, and has never been sick a day
ine« birth. When it falU upon the floor no
iotice is taken und it geft up without help.
When it cries without any real cause it is let
alone and sonu gets over the trouble. I am

ced that this is thu true way to train a
child in infancy. CoUilling and fussing ar«
injurious iu ninny respecbt, and prevent*
children from being healthy, happy natural

' " .—Cor. Herald of Health.

Now about this matter of drew. I hate a
dandy or a fop, but it ever them was a man
who liked well luundritd linen, neat ties,
gloves and good clothes gum-roily, that man
is Mr. Zi'iios Dane, and nothing affords one
greater sat isf net ion than to sea Mrs. Dane
arrayed iu a handsome black silk with bonnet,
gloves, ribbons and wraps of -corre?ipoudinjr
beauty and elegance. A man wbo don*t like

marry, and tbe man who it miserable unk*a
bo anil hia wife can keep up with the fashions

I™. Dane's best block Bilk hot, been turned
ce now arid its day of beauty and elegance

is past. I haven't bad a new overcoat for
five winters and on two occasions 1 have had

ibstitute ready made4 "store clothes" for
ieat tailor made suits I like so well. Tola
;onditiou of tbe family wardrobe results
i a fixed resolve wa have made to always

drees within means and not to wear clothes
for wbich we cannot Jjoy. Here, too, we
started out in our journey of lifo together,
fully resolved to liavo a bousu of our own as
soon aa we could. We have had [mbies and
doctors' bills and all that, but we bnven't gone
iu debt and we've worn our old "duds" very
Cheerfully ami bravely, and we are a very
happy pair of young people. This insane de-
sin> to outdo nil their friends in tbo matter of
dress biw Inru tbo ruination of mnny a young
couple. An inordinate lova Of dress makes
Had havoc with a i>oor man's pui"se—-and his
happiness, U*>.—Zenas Danu in Gool House-

A Complex Taak or Women.
I knew a shrewd woman who. whenever

IJI r lnivlfnnd li:ni ^ncii her a lecUnv on UFT-

hilrire
winter's inomftig, afU'i
belated. The good nuut would fall meekly
into tlit: trap, tint ciuai !> rcmeniberiug tho
va&fncss of the i.ibor—tin* udjn*(in]js and the
tying:: oral the buttonings; the leiffiings and
the oveiilrnn-ers and the arctic shoes; the,
jacket, scurf, coat, gloves, mittens, wnsters;
the hut or cap or hoixJ, to be pulleil and
pushed and tied iiiprojujr position; the com-
plete way in which all tbese tiling, Ix-skles
being put on. tuns to be mutually made fast
by strings and buttons and safety pins, so
that the child t jus dressed is a model of self
compressed packing, and could, like a well
packed barrel of china, be sent around the
world wiibout injui"y. Calm must be the
spirit, high the pun>ose, of the father wbo
reaches the end of this complex task without
a word of impatience, wbile the wife whom
be calls nervous baa long since taken off bis
hands the other child assigned to him, and
has k>ng since with deft hands dressed her,
and given one |>atient, final, all comprehend-
ing twitch, and the wbole thing is done. If
you doubt whether men are, on tbe whole,
and hi tbeir own way, as nervous as women,
test them with getting the children ready for
school, and remember that their mother does,
it twice a day at least, every day of ber life.—
Harprr's Bazar.

KlicuiiiHtlim of the Neck. ,
Stiff neck, or rheumatism of the muscles of

tho neck, i* usually caused by exposure to
enrreuts of cokl air, or by wearing damp
dottiitig around tnt> neck. One effective
remedy consist* in binding tbe neck with cot-
ton batting, and applying a bot flat inn .
The patient should lie down so as to bare tbe
offc-teil part appernKKt. Beat two irons

iitiiiuoosiy until relief la ob-

oum mat <&,£"»•& G«™- AHD

HOSIERY
sfiisF3™

we will sell Children's

We Will Sell Ladie?
FuU regular ajbrlwan Hoee U 1-Jc, were tba.

« Imperial Uale Thread We • 00c

We Will Sell Gents'
U regular tyuored Ul hose IS I-Sc worth lfc\
" Browti - *>° "" I* 0 3 0 0 -

and dont think because we advertise hosiery

i i r t S s ; . ?*i"liifc O n r s t o r e " *"*

*. E. White & Son.
IT7E RAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMBNT OP PBBSH

ORANGES,
DIBBCT FB0H PLOKIDA,

Which the Plsinfleld public arc invited to ia-
rpwt, also our lenre assortment of cboloest
fruita, confectionery, canned fruits and vege-
kbles, sardincd. etc.. at the

KOBTH AVESCK

FRUIT STORE,
KBNNBY BROS. NO. 5 NORTH AVBMTJI,

Andrew B. Kenney, Darid T. Kenney.

B. T. BARNES'
FLAZ8EBD COU5H DROPS

BroadwKT Holasoee Ondy,

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Sugared Almonds.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

La*, year,
twelvw young
offers ot marriage.

criminal *tatutic* show.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE?

C. Green s

VALENTINES

ALLEN'S

he greatest amount uf oonveiit v
DSdiatolr over the center of
.11 pebble. It allows tbe raj of
the eye with the least possible :

AT DOANE'S,

ner, S3 Kest Front street.

who has the

BEST DESIGNS
at the beet maker*.

Special designs, etc, at prices which our cus

VALENTINES,
lur prices are the lowest aud our stock th

Valentine Cards,
from lc up. Prangs. Tucks, H.4F. etc. Froste

• . . : I : • L / , 1 . • . . . . i • ; • . . ' .

t>ur special cards 5^4xfll-£ Fnwpl lun<

S isurmnuni. •] In I'u.l..i-..̂ ii i-osos nnly ̂>
velopee furaisbed fr«? for all valentine

A. W. RAND,
Ti WEST FRONT STHF

7OB ARTICLES

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FBENCH ANDJAPANESB

CHINA
AKT1STIC GLASS, lilSyLK 1-iriVHf - .

ELEGANT LAMPS etc.

GAVETT'S,

OEBRELL A FOUND.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDB1

K. POUND, T. Bait Third i

John P. Emmons,
Successor to Emmons Bros.,

Mason and Builder

• Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IS

COMPLETE,
an

Prices LOWER
than our bouse In New; York.

DONT FAIL
to five hia. • c*lL

The Plainfieltf Electric
"Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
xirough of Plainfield.
Plainfield ElecLt. Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

VIrs. A. Corwin,
d 1 Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

MUSLIN
*-*. •">-'• *-*. ̂ - t . - . 4 , u-4. 10- t ,

WIDTHS,

EDS ALL'S

Trees, Shrubs,
Gr»pevines, Hyacinthfi,

and Crocure. (or «le br John

S£HSrS?
ish to moke our store « lively this week
rve^nuney and buy good Standard Goods at u J- Couturier,

(From Paris, successor to Jules Boutet
Laoies1 HairDoser,

Alfred I. Smalley,
TTortb avenue.

Mca Market,
7*e»vered in all parts or the dty. -Of-

re's. No. B, Park Av«

Ten Eyck's
Meat Maiket,

Ajtents for THIH c u r for Shepard's Improved

tio.v oaiaos nloetcen-twcntictlis ot all

FJK. KING'S

SPECTACLES

Silve?' Toboggan Pins

DICKEXSQN * CL.\waON"

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

EAST FBONT

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.

A M RUNYON & SON
Undertakers and Embalmers

58 P A H S A T M I I E ,
Telephone Call 40. Residence 43 Mod i

Knavome. Telephone Call ST. Office o(

NOTICE.

lU.au, 11W £. BL Sundof 4 00/8.45, a. a

saac Brokaw,
Real Estate and Insurance.

{ooeyb>l^£8&t MO •

5&
B. Maynard,

Shaving a..<i Hak*CDtting,
T Fltst-classartsiamia attenissxuv '

lomas Kenna,

• " °TBSZMSS2 Brook " *
Oil, Lamps *• a t-ixtures.

{ L. McVoy.
Driven Weils,

_ias Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells ma
work easy. After nn eipertmr* ot 01
•ears I feel coutldentof •xeoutnvall wort eo-
™stod to w>y core with suttsfacttJn. OfflceKo.
Park iv^cue, near Front st. Shop U E Front!

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boiks. Stationery
and Music, K I-S W«rt Front s iM.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, n ea r Front.

Boarding, Permanent . r Transient,

N. Spencer,
Grt-cer and Seedsman.

Pillsburv. Bt̂ tter than Gold, and Mighty Dollsj
•lour, sonr,Teas and ''---

Cheese and Lard. Canned
tar throe years oM,
White Granite, Yellow Hock, Stone. Earthen

31assware. Flower P -*- -

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT '7OLL1EH-S. 2 Park Avt

MME. QUICK'S

SULPUUK AND
MEDICATED

TIXATHISNT

J.od, « , „ CU,O,. I O |M« . . K k w . i » , Knal
i i . Li™ KJKSCT, Lone i inin. titrm* IM
IMIIII DtMHty. Smit sad San Rhtrn, im .!

•Ktown. RMdins.
Oannk.eCe.

•JMp. "L-For fir Mint

1 aad 9 E. SECOND ST

BUY

ler's Pharmacy.
All Good! at REASONABLE Plica)

PRESCRIPTIONS

FOTOGRAFS.

WILL MOT BS UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Coagb Candj,
joe a pound.

Great Saccess witb Children's foi>
trahs.

THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainfleld Cfiorles&Emntiog C»

f WOMAN AND HOME. 
irrri— womcn or the south Bargain House 

The Plainfield Electric 
'Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is we will sell Children’: authorized to collect il ns 
'ill orrnnnfr n .. . L all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

SEE His Display. 

nr—ry for correction. Yoo may Mint child perha|> the vtnfenro or the rollon tem prr, or Um pervsrrtty. or Um want of vrrnri- tyi a* Um cut may be, which cbaractrrixm nut either o< the pareotethemeeUsa, but may bererogDimdiaUls uncle or that aunt, or may bo trareabla to eome grandjarmt or 
Yet the i*rent has no right to be angry with tbo chtkl for this defect, merely because U bae thus skipped a generation or s* You will wa a mother perehanr* Hitwritlag a for- tunate Mlair, a placid, equable, erir coo trolling temper, from one parent, while her children mamfset wild and wayward disposi- tkne Inbarited through her from her other parent. Or Ui divers utbsr way* srunoataeie- 
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DON'T FAIL 

J. E. White dr Son. Mr*. A. Corwin, Ud't*; Utw. Underwear, Bonnet. 

[saac Brolsaw, Real Estate and Iosutance. 
MUSLIN N® Uaa far a Cradle. I lire in New Jersey and go to New Ycck •very day to altand to burtnrei. Home time ago 1 was requested to purchase a cradle for our baby Ought a 1-by to hare a cradle? This question suggested iteelf forcibly to my miod, ami the answer came In the form of two more questions. Wbat did bat** do be- fore cradke were In rented» What Is the oee of a cradle, anyway! I concluded that cradles were introduced for styla, and in re- ality were Instrumental In making slaves of tbcsn who rocked them. Thus convinced, I went and bought a good crib and mat it home. One of my relatione was bom fled at what I had done, and feared that the poor child would suffer. My wife took a sensible view of the situation, and rewired to try the experiment of lotting baby to sleep In a crib. Tbe result wa> that it went to sleep without rocking, and continues tn do so up to tbe present writing. We also set our farm against tbe towing system so much in vogue. When It is time for bed baby is put into tbe crib, and nine times oat of ten it goes to sleep sweetly al- most Immediately. Tbe baby Is now 10 months old. and has never been sick a day ■tnee birth When it falls upon the floor do notice i. taken and it geA up without help. When it ertes without any real rauen it is let alone and soon g*ta over the trouble. I am oooMucd that this ts tbe troe way to train a child In infancy. Coddling and fowing are injurious in many rm|a*«-t* awl prevent* children from bring beallhy, happy natural little animal*—Cor. Herald of Health 

Trees, Shrubs, 
Grapevines, Hyacinths, 

E- B. Maynard, 
Shav>ng a,.., HuCattlBg, FRUIT STORE, 

A. J- Couruner, fTrom Paris, sunn.es ur Louie*' Hair 
spectable looking countrya»msn called upon him one day, anxious to speak with him. Bbe told bins, with an air of secrecy, that her hus- band Ivhaved unkindly to her. and sought other comity, frequently passing hb even- ings from home, which made her feel ex- trwneJy unbappr; and knowing Mr. Hutton to be a wise man she thought be might be ableto tell howebo ceuld manage to cure her bust sum! Thr .use was a common uoe. 

Thomas Kenna, Conm of Grove rtrtuc and Grero Bn* 
> dealer la all kinds of Oil, Lamp* «i d Fixtures, At wboleeale New York price* A1 promptly attended to. 

very popular imprenan »** tha wwia circle of Society in which she and bar hoshand moved “I cannot say that any of tbe lediee of Gen. Lee's household were particularly beautiful They were all Aim looking-even to Mrs. Lee, wt*> was an Invalid throughout tbe war. Mies Mary Lee. tbe general'* sc-ond daughter, is now about 35 year* old, a plain, unpretentious woman, having great force of character, and that gentle dignity which all tbe Lee's pos essesd ttlm Misdrwd 1*- tbeekVwt daugb ter. travels a great deal, I bear, aad is seldom eeeu in this country, bat she ■ouMtiinee visits her brother, Gen O. W. V. 1-re. nt Lexlng ton, Vo. Both Mias Mlldmi and Mim Mary are great favor!we wuh Use people Of Vlr gin is, not merely an their fatiier's account but because of the quirt charity and sym- 

Alfred I. Smalley, out losing his irjml»t»«i os a conjurer. -The remedy is a sample one." said he. -but 1 haro never known it to fail. Always treat your busload with a smile." The woman ciprvwo-d brr thanks, dropped a courtesy, nnd went awny A few mouths afterward she waited on Mr. Hutton with a couple of fine fowls, which she begged him to accept She told bins. white a tear of Joy ami grati tudo glukviMsl In her eye. that *4» followed bis advice, and her husband was cured. He no longer sought the company of other*, but treated her with constant Jove and kindnem —Cassell's Magazine 

Me* Market, red in all parte of the cdty. Tele- opp. post omci 

VALENTINES Fruits i 
Tha Valter of Drees. Now about tl»<* matter of drero. I bate a dandy or a fop. but if ever (hero was a man who liked well laoadrftd linen, neat tW», glovra and good clothes groM-rally. that man Is Mr. Zrnas Dane, and nothing affords one grmter satisfaction than to es« Mm Done arrayed in a hand-site black silk with bonne*, glorsa. ribiona ami wraps of corresponding beauty and elegance. A inan who don't like to see hiv wife well drawl has no business to marry, and tbe man who 8 miserable unices be and his wife can keep up with tbe fashions has Ice* laMnoa to inarrr. Mr* Dime's l**st blark silk ha- heen turned twice now and its day of Imuly anJ elegance is past. 1 haven't hod a new overcoat for fire winter* oml on two occoasons 1 have had to ailrtihite ready made, -store clot hen" for tbe unit tellur made suite 1 like *r. well. This muI condition of tbe family wardrobe result* from a tlxnl revolve wo bnvo mail* to always drees within means and not to wear cloths for which we cannot pay. Here, too, we •darted out iu our Journey of life together, fully rmnlvnl to havn a houao of our own as won as wo could. We have bod tables and doctors' bills and all that, but we haven’t gone tu deht and w.-'re worn our old -.lints’ very cheerfully and bravely, and are a very happy pair of young people. This Ineano do- sir to outdo all their friends in the mattered 

couple. An inordinate lovo of dress tuakce aad liavuc with a |«v linin'* purer—and bis bappiiN-M, too.- Zrnai Dnnoin G«x*l Homo keeping. 

1. 1- McVoy. 
•Tbs second wife of Jefferson Davis was a splendid appearing woman in her youth, and I have iu> doubt sh- Is yet line looking Mbe was a 11m Variua Howell, and 1 think she was born In Georgia, though ber father’, family lived many year* in New Orleans 8ho is of \v«-l«h darsnt, but had more marks of beauty than Is generally accorded to women who have immediately descended from Waits. I remember «b*u Mr. Davis visited this city about thin eon years ego, be was accompanied by one of hi* •«*. then a grown young man I was casually Introduced to the latter, and 1 

when I said to Lim: ‘How much you rowmblo your mother, sir. be gra*!*d my band again ami mi.1 with sudden mrmwtiero, ’Thank 

Bkantiloil Dirt on the Mind. -Recollection, of My Mother,” by Huao T. Lcslev. glvte an Interesting picture of life lu Northampton fifty years ago Tbe mother ■s« Mr* Lyman, famous for ber buepltality nnd her devotion to rending Here 1* a sug- gvwtivo bit for h<>uwkcepor« One day a friend came in who bad just vfeited Mr* , who was one of the exquisite housekeepers. 81 «■ began to tell tuy mother al-*ut the per- fect condition of that bouse from garre t to cellar, nnd rang the rhangsa on the brightness of the brawn., tbe adiiiirni>li' shine of tbe glam and silver, the entire aLss-noc of dust on every esuqrt M y mot her stood it Just as long os six- could, though fidgeting uneasily in her chair Then she sicInured "I think Mix  U the dirt.rt |->r*on I ever row in my life!" "Ob, Mr* Lynian, «’ d can you mean!"cried tbe friend. -W. my i» true," sa»«l uiy mother, bruigiu^: - n ber band with insch force on Uio t. -From the rising <4 the sun to the going down of tlw mnio that woman’s mind u* on dirt. She think- dirt, see* dirt, is lighting dirt, tlw live- 
ou the carpet and lew* of item her mind.”— BovUm Ri-virel. 

Farmer's Hotel, 
Roirding, 1‘eriu.nent Transient, 

S8B? 
H. N. Spencer, ■"«»»— Cir« cer and Scedgmaa. Id lie bury, (letter than Gold, and Might Mour. .-unr, Tnas and I'olMs, Ptne t breec^aad Lard. Oann^l Goods, CUi 
■od Glassware. Hover Put*, etc. 

American VINES, Extn Fla. 
log iwoplfl tell me how much I rtwcmble Zrn bary Taylor.1 Tbe pouit of tbe Joke is. as you probably know, that Mr. Davis bod no children by hi* flret wife—the daughter of Gen Tajtlor— and a greet many peophi had aired their ignorance by greeting Mr. Davis’ sun as the grandson of th« okl Mexk-au hero.” -8t. Louis Republican. 

Our prices are the lowset aud our stock the meet complete. 
Valentine Cards, 

from Ic up. Prang* Tuck* H. Jr K etc FrosUd and Krlmri-d cards from .Vi up. thir special cards 53-4x0 1-* Frosted laod- scape Burm.’uutol b» nuheel n*» «>uly te. Bavclopce furalshed free for all valentine* DOOR Tbs model coaWnsa sent tn the Health ex hibitkm hi London were the won* knock down arguments against reform «liras of any kfnd-tbe dreigm being of sarh infinite Ugll- »>*ws lhat even reformers refused to lit them- arlvre .at in the hybrid attire, between that of a zouave ami a viviuKlwrv, with tags aud fnngra in tbe worst |usiMe taste, and cost- ing a Uttte more tbuia ltolfcrT. gown of neat fashion Nn woman Nu n chiM make such a guy ..f bvreelf, even for tba palm of martyr- dom Still, die might wear union ami under- gami.«.te. divvkal skirt, kmtte.1 peUt-jcU*. 

A. W. RAND, What i* call** I n wo mice teill’ i» Uate.1 b the Ilomrtiobl Jlagariiw to l« a newly he jmrted fancy from Germany Tbe friend of the recipient of tbo bail each purchase certain modicum of bright wool of var*>u cuhirx Tbvu oat makes a small prevent o writes a abort note of good »ub<'* ninl w ind her portion of yarn U|«vn it The nuc.-vs.4it gift* are then Inrl-wl In lajn r after layer o tlw w.«q uniII Uw Im.1I i» fliitdn*!. nnd all tli gift* are in eluded in the package one at 

I k*M*w a vlirewd woman who. wbeuevet ber IiusImiimI led yi\en ber a lscture on iwr vousnrw-, u**l to <-<.iitrive to Imvc him drrro one or two of tbe children for school on a winter - momlhg. after a bivakfad dightly belated. Tli-goo.1 man would fall meekly Into the troi>. not cloai ly rcmembcruig tbo vitvluvs* of tbo I ibor—the adJusling* sixl Uw tying* and the buttorungs; the leggings and the owrxlmwen ami the arctic ahoja; the yocket, scarf, coat, glovos, mirten?, writers; the bat or cap or hood, to be pulkd and pUbbcd aud tied in proiwr puoiUou; tbo com- pete way iu which all tU-w thing* besides being put c«, have to lie mutually mad* fast by strings and buttons and rofety pin* so that the chlkl t jus dreroed Is a model of self comptvroed packing, and could, kk* a wall parkxl barrel of china, be sent around tbe world without injury. Calm mast be tbe spirit, high the purpose, of the father who reechos tbe owl of this complex task without a ward of impatience, while tbo wife whom he calls nervous has long since taken oft his hamb i be other child am**usd to him, and has long since with deft hands drerowl her. and given one |>atimt, final, all comprehend- ing twitch, and the whole thing is don* If you doubt whether men are, on the whole. 

AND 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

MME, QUICK'S 
SULPHUK AND UIT) 

MEDICATED I ill 
TREATKSNT 

tway. yellow receiver i» nvtur.bvl to Inut from that troll or to crotchet any article *he may <-t»ooa.. to fix upon, and not by any cbonco to unwind the yam ex.*-|»t a* tbe work ]m^n-v« It 1* iiko uii.lu.ug a loug Cbri«tiua> rt.* king with prroenta in it down to the rery um. And n> wliat a stimulus to iu<hi«try! Curi<»ity will grow stronger as ea<-h gift ap|wwr», and tbe work a prettv rertaln to be swift and soon complete.) —Kte-bange. 

JAPANI 
to carry martyr- CHINA FAIRCHILD'S ARTISTIG GLASS. niWJOB K10URKS. ELEGANT LAMPS rte. Furniture Warerooms 

Mr. Joel Bruton fHuwfly affords ths world practical as w*il as poetic idea* Amrsig the most recent included in tbe for- mer category is one which may in the near 
A Me I #sh Husband 1 know a man who boaste that br never got op a night in his life Utr one of hi* ni chib dreu. His wife, a pate, worn out liUlevlipnf a creature. Itxiks as though sba hadn't bad a whole night's rod since the find child was burn; 1 doubt If she ha* This man says he g<ws off ami deep* in a room l>y hinwdf when tlw “young one. ’ are troobtesome. Women with stmtlar bmdmuds have my sympathy.— Zenas Dane in Good Uouwkrepuig 

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD, Parlor and Chambet 
1ERHKLL A POUND, 
B icycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEME. ■o«Us* and American Sundries. Sole Ages Tlctor Club, Rndfre. H umber Jlover.flaMa aad other cyele* R- POUND, K Bast Third street. 

FURNITURE. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES A CO., 

PlilDfleM MgjjgfaimlUgCt 
A M RUiNYON & SON 

UndertabR mil Enbalmars 

THORN’S, 
Mason and Builder. 

KURD u STILLS 
Funttral Dirvcwra Jobbinj Promptly 

Attem 



TAJKWI

TTbcn
t u r n a d c ^ w i ^

-Go an away

ing l n u>

^ ^ -
, now, and tot ma

• I • mill
tfc&art F

•Why do yoa want to dier
-fia mil I am * blamed fool.''
•Come, j**. ftp; Uxata DO f n m "
• T M , it U. OO on away, I tall yon, and let

n a d k "
•n't yon been drtnttngr
: hain't tcehod i d n '

and let n» die, I toll you.
I l l I M l int tin

It's dangvroua for him to walk
•Come, Mil me what you <HA*'' " r *
With an effort and another groan he raised

up, toned back against tin- waD and said.
-It I telj yea wi!l you goau i w i y f

••Wall. I'll BO yo whutiiw or no. Early
Utfc rnomin' I cotac Inter town an' ne t a tal-
ler tbat I knowed. Ha aaked irwUifo round
an' tak*breakfast with bim. I lia.l dun .at
b n k f art, but as It waaq't' no expense to me
I concluded tbat tt wouldn't do to let the

eat a loon handle! aliavel rail uv butter
cakes and druak four enp* *v coffee, are via'
•11 tbe tint* tbat it wa'a't costiii' int. nothin'.
Attar I sot Ummgfc I want knot-kin' 'round,
an'putty soon met a feller that eat rtfnoer
with me while he was a Candida* last tum-
issr. He said that It wa* pjttiii' putty wrli
aloes in tfaeday, but tbat if. I'd go 'round
boms with him he'd skeer up Home breakfast.

oat my way told me U u t b* B*d found • ab-
loom wliar Uw»y ptrt out a wbdte lot u v »id-
nltn an' l « people «a> all they wonted to, to,
o a l t d i d n t cart nottln'. I went >roBnd\ "
m «O a hi* dish U T >oar potato** an-
i « b » « f aa' made m p c l l a t hmnr. After I
K*« t-irougta with that I went to dinner xltfa
a fcllbr heeuiM it didn't coat me Bnvtbimj,
an'eat putty bcBrtf- Then I struck out an'
eat a few apples thai I dipped oat ur a
wagon, an' then 1 u t a piece UT cbene that I
found la a caloun, juat because it didn't coat
anything. • Al«ut thi. time the Old Boy c a n -
nMDOBd lo overtake TUO, au' I dodgsd lu h«r*
tat rtrsi,i«d down, an' T bope 111 dis before 1
f i t oqtm hora, for, aa I aaid ji»C now, a n a n
that nini got no mora seoae than I bate ain't
lilt™ %o live. W h n I tbiiik that 1 have sat
tnjaeU to death jatt I n m i n it didn't uoat
-•It^rifft U aMkei Hie m load 1 don't know
wlmt to do. U j , bow I do (oOar all over]'—

MRS. LOUISA KNAPP.

[Special Oomspoodenoe.]
HSW Y o u Fob. fi.-Wb™ sorb iiis;1i.y
I l A r n t w wttttn as HiaJWhll Arnvtw ttttn a

tfc&art FhelpaTttoee Terr) Coofcr,JSa.ri
Harlaod. Jennta June, Harr^t IT.--.L Sj.
ford, Jotiah Allen's Wife, i tin^thi' T«-1IU
Berrfrk and Mary Abbott Hand become'

t.
iltust™twt

mst bare rare ipecial' ai -i n. : .•
loBi ur.isi toe «;«

nieu of Uii» ccninir> .
ire mrf retain t b n e favorite ant -

aKtnt-iubmoT Lt

the task to ivhir
51m Ix'uisn K>ini^i
faM • 1 • •> U K - t 1 >< ' - - '<' •

•MR*

THE BEE

her OWB aex that money wtoht purv
H n . KnapplaboMic inar aaabberai.
practical hounfceeper * e known to a nn-ftr
what inten*ts and roor« practical, d

Louisa Knapp was born in Boston, Mass.,
thirty-8Te ynrsago . W» bweme the v
of a newpvper publisher, end in VfW
moved wltlt IIPT" husband to TTiilrii JH.J!['!
where her first editorial labor WHS to t
charge of tbe household department of an
ricultural journal. Tbi* papvrwis etiUtlcd
The Tribune and Fanner. Her original
staarlB column of spena was (p-miun'i v
tended, to a whole page, and so i!if>imi:
was her work done that more tbnit if

Mint lit
st of regular petrofw.

* V-

•lrara ti * uorsH bafors tb» band wajroi
l»'. i 'n f « u i ago sui^KHd he would be ro-
luHnlwred lor all tinM—Detroit Proa ]

A Hwaiwri i-lir-.IT rvo* linnw (a ufcâ iMP In
ilia rvePujf- tit tob i> [IL" wif* w-fjukl man1

She [[nil tb'CT klHiti. ut him wo pi-ompUy lhat

Tnr t l» «hl cc one of hh Unset*. - Ivtre*'

A TT>4t»in>T tm« \mtnt ^elrt »o prisno for
twc4iiv v^aiB for I^iitur* diamoitds o

about hî fa ixiTUHts in lli- .-.-.!•- ii;
a wont t o n y abeMttheea Inehunht*.
b i t ! Jiber— Thai kind of fellow Uoesi .
to chnn-li us a nuerai thiug, and U they -ii^
nho in tbundar want, to look «t a mlnis^r'

ie ilrawa ft balaiy of «--.,lWU pnr ti
n r e in; aittao and uilnilnistiativ,
r lieeti rlifef fOL*tor*iu hei-suo*-t**
ary wia* is ilone at an clegmr
t*l lioniein <*3iuden, X. J. ITe)
ilt-nif mid iiroilillK-nt nullioi'* i- n

i>r Tlie I H ' UOIIK

II- U SIKJUI to entertaiu • ii»reiiHMiiiiiis

' If. -
. Frem

il |*Mi|ile, who in all pi-nbahi
n.t IV«JI I-'I>-III'!I readily, tmploy on I-
Nil i>f fare. '
' .the dinner is intended to be a tine
vliln one nit-nn for »«ch jjuert, » rtttm "it
A«haeM ..f paper or m Freneti M«M "4
i i-ai-d .̂ «"bir]i come for the pwrponp
m >-x)ii-ns<> U 110 til.ict. hnve mnl- f«
rownmeMpKiillJ' ciiKntvnl, nitb >.>:n

or other devirc «t tbe top of tai
and foi-itis tor different •.-uuraRi louun

BO hea.i*Uhat you have only to fill .mi
rlnct* with the special dfsltrs for ilif .>.-

VtKulni wertdhisja ootmrafter five yeai-x
irrfed lite, and aff.nti the bride much

fmuLibiiis of the kitchen, oud nowatli
bea^iful presents of wood i-arri

begun in JeM with a slepladder and •> roilii
pi.,, n "

o popular and so much jn-.irf-

uirt «lrr*uug table, or otbv caracfofajn
<t no on* be afraid on these aimWena.iw

House Furnishing
GOODS

CAI11KCT WOHK

CPROL8TKBING

oall Ut «|M> Srtore K>f

POWLISO.\
WKST FHnVT STKKET.

pOMIC, SKNTIMENTAUCHEA^

AND SKLRCT

VALENTINES
" i n L-iv.ii varleLy .it

•y?. C. FISHERS
I w , - i v,.,.nti mnvi . .opp. .Pnbliu PohM

y
Tin' ct.nboj poet iw«i:Jy di«.v\ nwl in

V.'T.aii.pr- ii [ j b* caltad tb« poet lariat.—
Sou Fi :iii.-.rfo Exatoinn-.

- '»str ikwmc, '"uidacttvanJc<Hm:v hall
man y r s g r d a j . "that wa tk> not '

MaKJaJij-)- awaa; bat It jo« wan£°£>
M t t awmttonUMqulat, r u a ^ a n i t w i t a
ftip—I'-ji frrlaarn»^Tinfa>li i l .
«Mh4y>«aawaLlMa» 'BallM TiM

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter <Sr Duildci

OFFICE, t W E S T T

L.MKFIBLI> DIST. T B I . * F . A.CO.

Messenger Service

osen Infam Knit, Baiony Chemist,

HIVE.
mr Chetnlae,hiae

*orsets ! Corsets!
L. CALLMAN,

3H WBST FKOKT 8TRBBT.

|)rofroaioual «avbe.
'LKCTRIC RATH8.

j Dr. Griff(ii is prepared to treat all nerv
L1. hiti-,-n<i[is. nteiine complaint, flkin dlmusc

sthms. Catarrh, rtieuraatisin. (lyHpepala, c
tlpatlon aD^^ch^roni^diaBaBes «enCTalirj

uttt-udant ft

- \K. 1HAS. R THKIKC, DENTIST,
J an West Fnml street A new liwal

pain, (lold ailing a gpccialty.

gducatiouxl.

Mason and Builder,

PROMPTLY A

KBSU>SK(», HILJ^IDK AVBNOB.

JWWC

Carpenter &" Builder^
SB BAST THIRD BTRKBT.

FiM Hart Wood Week.

pXABSON & UAVIA

Carpenters& Builders
r. o. BOX I«L

W. J. Pearson, Vfne street, near BaWly street.
H. E. r.ayle. Mo. H B u t Second street.

. "Kii6eP

Carpenter and Builder,

0 . Mm Mfc. PlawisWd. H. J.

R A. Ross,
11 Sonii'iwt street Niirth Ptalufleld. iofarma
aarpentcrs and bulldera that he can furnish

Mounn -ashe Doors

ft. V. baums.
Car ente and Builder,

Residence Clinton nvfiiue. near depot. BTODS.
P O. Hf*y i>>̂  Jubbtp* utTunTlfcti trt Sati'

•fmly on nil kinds of "'or'
;|> Manning,

Itcsldcnue, Bvona, P. O. Box :

Hnbhnrd.
Madison a»emip itrf Third street,

MogWia s , -*.ashc», WindN Doors,
loraU Bawlog and Tununc. Glamof all kinds'

IjLocrTios.

TIE NATTTSOX. I
lit PIKQO (Jlvts I W O I H efUMt
r at pupil's resldenw. LlbcraJ
». Ik^t ot reference*. P. O. Hnk

' STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers

P. O. BOX- 1MB.
New Turk oiUue No. 1V> Broadwa; 001

I-iberty atreet
Telephone ~XU Mnaam."

WE EMPLOY NO I I U M E - M A D B
ELECT U1CIANB.

t ' E l t S

G. F. &- C. E. Brmon

WALXi
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

IKTiAlltV DECORATIONS

XA CAN'AL STllKKT. VW TOHK.

( t o t l.i.r ,lnj I'll.- l o a u n i

W E S T F K O N T S T R E B 1

'I .VTEHS 1 S D P P

C1 "

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

A . SWALMt j LAKfJE .IUMBO COVK8ED THUCKM.

WALL PAPER, ,
vt-rri t<>nri> [wrtof the CuLLvd ^tHU».

OVKCAINS IN HEAL «STATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET FEJKSISHKIi.

,TO \J£K U S n i t N l S H B D .
Uceiralile llor^ine in

BUILDING LOTS

• »i f h A Marty.""-

Rdwma C. Mulford,
v

FMOST 8TKBF-T.

CARl'ET
WEAVER.

3S \\ '. Front Street,

I Isaac Brokaw. ^ ' ^ 5 ^ Writer

"p>p j£ FST4TE^ "•"""•"lvF p•»••««"»
i-d ' ' \Nituiber Your House

Fire Insurance, "J£*
PAKNBO TIN and GOLD LE»F.rat tnr tk« fnllnwlnu ftnt^lan m r ' .IAPANNBO TIN am

wiiile: (lurmaii u. nr N\-w Vurk H u » m at
New Y-irk. Irner <ity. :t Itney o t j l l . J. | NUMDBB8 •ml LBTTBKS

UUUCC rfMpi <iQ •] I ~^.^" of n n m f . '

iiniltureanddwelllnzsa speoialtr at kiwm « « I *??GL2 ^ " SKSJ1 f"MJ^P*"*"0*

cojoiiaBioNBB or D i m

U«eSjr.

W. Front Street,
opposite EdsalTB and WhiteV.

Special Attention
to directed to o v •

LOW PRICES

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store

will OFFER
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
For yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
SO. 30 WEST FKON5" R H B R

S Bay ftnm Me'bottle.
of Jamaica O i n n - a S e a bottle.

-abottfr.
Candy da.

,-ee Tar tro.-hez for Coughs
and colds 20c a box. ^ ^

Balsam Lungwort Tar ami w a d
CbenT for coughs and eclds. Cures young
and old

C * Li O0 7 I S b t "
indofc

•MEW GOODS AND LOW PKICES

Hanckett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

CORNEB: PBACB AND nrm, STREETS.
aell tlrM-obus goods HU.1 do !>;

m HS w« like to be done by.
I UhUHl'.V llLTXt Stock OT CdllDMl HVOdf

u ^ .. nt*nt iy replenished, BQI] new vari
ad't-'il until • * ooiwider tills line ciaipteto

Our reputation for "ellinir good butler
ki out Intend slull suffer, if care in s d e t

? 1 1
RM;n(i firuod o

t thuchoiu»t COI

1 SSrt'^f
ruu can al

1 1 1 • .

w SSrtht^p^afSrriC
fn <lCmBncl in every family and
hu\J<" 1U If 3hou will buy oar

hburnV i» l leckeia SuperU-

I - oil andanetnal vl l l cuovinoe yon

Out mSk la replnnlahed with fresh irondi
mm week 1" week nnd wlih MU klndn of BC»-

MMUBTemiahl. (from day to day.
Wo ttwnk our putroiia for pa» favors and

pf ; g
Goods delivered promptly to any part of the

• A N E W BTrLKS

Cardigan Jackets

FURCAPS$i.25iip
SBAL CAP3 andlGLOVBS OP ALLLKINl

U. B. CRANES,

J P. LAIBE A Co.

HARDWARE,

House Furnishings,
\JVRH. BA.VGSS.

Imperial Egg Food,
• V M K.H S | l K ] . l ^ . EU-.

ALEX THORN,
» 8OMABBKT S riii'.i.T.

for

?\irnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DRUGS •- tP

MEDICINES

Sti3.',

pAlNTEKS.

Woolston & Buckle
S XOTITH &7KNUB,

n Co* Liver O0 7ISe»bot
for tbe Teeth (Zoaodo*

• Kztra Malt, the beat
-d*ea4T^

Tonfc tor

All goods at popular prices.
Physirians PerscTiptions my spectartj.

BoaMctfirBr,

W7 /̂. / / . Voorhees.

W Ha\i nj

FLOUR
am sole asent for Hoae. Winter. Kiuf and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

L. HEYNIGER,
63. « and OT Somerset •

A R u e Line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWA RE
QOSTOX CLOTHI3TG HOUSE

Just Received from tbe Hills

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
md 'during the ~duIC.tewon WL" offer tbem

To Order at $16.
rheae goods are flne wool "double-twist, wai-
mnted fast oolors and new style* and the best
i-alueforthe money ever offered In ( U s vi-
iuiti. Perfect Ot guaranteed.

X. P. IHUKF. CDTTBU.

Boston Clothing House
B. P. PBRKUie.

IIAHDWAIIB.

PLUMBING,

Steam & Gas Fitting
SHEET 1KOH A \ D .

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHOKE C i U «.

GRIFFEN,
)Ji EAST FHONT STREET.

Cozy Restaurant,
STWEBT FKOKT aTHBTT.

I <lpr«--it« sn ina .a Muatc Hall, PtaiooeU M. J

' ituaened KAnma for Ladlea' antl Families.
M o * at all noun. CnxKsat bn«d« of

OYSTERS.
• O M B H11>1 FIBS A SPEC1ALTT.

Dixoii's Ice Cieam

'ALL PAPERS. PAIKTKSS

I" X. F RENT H

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

un CABRIAGB8. i l l STTLM.

CHEAP,

in alliti EnBoas«>t shart aMtaa,

18 Somerset Street.

m ». BOWB,
* 1° r-iT t- ltn»n iTaiiai mi |

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPEM HAMQIB.

White Load and Unwed OB M

Noaebut

FFRST-CLASS

18 East Front street,

Steam Laundry,
1177.

EAST THIRD STHKET,

A. G. THORN,
PMM1MM,

Laundrrtnc in an 1W hraaatMB.

COLUKSAND CtTPFB A SPKIALTT.

CuatoB or atom M * .

Centra) Branca U u t l r y omoe at a. M.
C*lnf'a. s I'ar* avenue. Goo* aallaa for M

piAJfFBBLL*8 COMFOBTB

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be etoelled. u all Bis patrons M t f j .

WE MANUFACTUS*

ht premise* and have the benefit of nearif

TWENTY TEAKS K Z F I B I H K S

W/«. .4. Woodruff,
KrITL-M-UU the loUowia* ilrrt r l iu Is-

REAL ESTATE

j .A. HOPK1SS,

1J n • |-i itt. ir or tbe

'ARK HOUSE,

and PAJUC AVZXDa,

•)[».-« I w foe act=«B>a>idaUcw WiuW jjat

' .^ J I'i-'-l.. I1;> - !-•> p T[ t.HT C'lllrlHIJ. ^ ^ ' "
. -«I 1 :r.,.Kb-«t I*, l J a«B«

£afW.o%S$?S& Mason and Builder, 
Tinners amTPlumbers 

Corsets ! Corsets ! 
L. CALLMAN Special Attention pnmn 

Wool St on & Buckle 
LOW PRICES 

Rrofteaiattal Ritrba. IM -IUH'1 pXAIUON * SITU, 
Carpenters & Builders 

T. V. BOX 1«L . 
W.J.Prorwm. V}a, afreet. b«r Emily stow. H. E. t.ayle. No. at Baat Mrv*. All Work Promptly AU«J<tod to. 

•LBCTHIC BATHS. 

Manufacturer Before removing to 
our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 

I’etef G.Kliie, ‘ Carpenter and Builder, 
|tobli«*r. and M !*;>» re- hu«h*n.1 to TtinivtclyUia, ....... - - tali# where bar fir.t editor**! lehnr 

emltW-l 

reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 

wboto p*gt, and to fbonm;*!. rtr dram I bat mor» then *M< added to that tail- 
North PtaloErld. informs ton that be can tumtob 

Wm. H. Voorhees. 
H- v- Car erne and Builder, Be* Me«GC Clinton avenue. near depot. PAINTER, and from the «r* ft* wm an a<vom Hwlml fa. t. Slrf- ilra«» a tatory of *>V,UM per annum. ll-« rare ii.iuiUau and alnfuirtrailte lux* luo* tw*nrtilrf facton In brnpt* ?!-• literary w.n-fc n .tone at an .h-Eniiil- *>,* ItfWntxl home In I'anaton. V J liar <*»nv -l.-t4.iu-e atUi pnaunau natto-r* mafru.h'i •trfiintaiMeri. and 11" rvnuh- or* »n«mil ! • ro. i. imw .* TTm faulim Uoii»> Am. nut Alton Fttswa*. 

AS. R. THKlItH. nKNTIBf; rat rr-.nl aUweC A new I1.1 liutttnn f.r ectractinic teeth Id flUIng a .penalty.  ;Je Manning, 

Spicttr & Hubbard. Madtoon «>«w SvdTIKrd street, MouUlm >asho, Blind-, Doors, BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

A Wore Alton! toe, fc. about U> ealertain a > ow un»K—tlatln^iy iK. rone strut. NO. to WEST PHOKT STREET |em*tl.*al |«e*^4e, wbu i« all rra.1 Ki-wii readily, ra*|J< IlnffMV. 
prataMIdJ 

KW GOODS AND LOW I lilCES 

Hanchett cr Sparks, ran rank which roam for the jw»j.~* When rt|»m* to no object, ha-e car-1- for your own oarmpevlaliv enora-cri. with yom jnmv^rtofn. rw other derlee et Cbc top of the •arxi. and forms fur different cuurara f^Uuu-. tr«. m hea.le.1 that yon have only to fill ."if the |>la>e» with the ■pekal di«he* for ib<- •« • 

far Alarms 

A. G. THORN, 
H orator wrOdtofa oorwr after flee yran. ol marrtol life, and afford the bride much r-v fnmishlitB of the kitchen, anil utinaiiavi mm Wauflfnl permits of w-wd .wr»|..ir The wanton wadding;. wMrh was orijlTmUi 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

I06T0X CLOTHING HOTSE WiU BU»t the approrai of ■ la deroanl in every family i ■ bare it. if \no win buy < of nfMMto P. 
lnJ*Uin»Hd.jW Prof. 
^i“«Uri^tooe 'Jow AN INVOICE 

SHOE WEAR 
SHOE ST OR I WINDOW 

WARREN MILLS Boots. Shoes, Slippt House Furnishing 
GOODS 

INTEkloB DECORATIONS «1 CANAL STREET. NT* TO! 
aud * (hiring the ^dulC. noon we offer them 

To Order at $16. 
n> r-.u.iwnoi-UiW»iii. n>. 

Cardigan Jackets 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 

WEST FRONT STREET. FIRST-CLAM CAU1XCT WORE 
FUR CAPS$j 

A. SWALM, 

W.U.I. PAPER, 
Wm. A. Woodruff, LARGE JCTMUO COVERED TRUCK*. 

J. S. FOWL ISOS SEAL CAPS ao<COLOVES OP ALLUKINIto 

[JAKDWAMI 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
-siiinrr ikon and; 

HEA TER WORN. 

AND SELECT 
VALENTINES TO LET FllKNlHHBli 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVtt*. RANG Be. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GROUND OYKTRM MHBDLH. Eu-. 

BUILDING LOTS WEAVER FIRE INSURANCE. N.wib Atorrtoe. PMto.toipbla; 
cr|-»il. tourlamL M.>ne> uf l»an •mi Nodrur. 
heard C. Mu/ford,, 
*■(• Ilnur. V. ml X R»rih airnue. npi-v.a. H. R. nratjen. Plain arid. 1V*yeae N.u *•. 

Front Street, 
PARK HOUSE, GRIFFEN 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Builder 

OffICt • WERT THIRD KTMElT. 

JAMES Q. MUM. 

Artist Sign Writer 
*1 SOUTH tvr. P.O.IIOX ns. 

Number Your House 
O .Mb SILVER. SIHCLE HH.V'v ULAS-. 

Cozy Restaurant, 
ALEX THORN 

P'urnaccs, Ranges, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 


